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ADUC AILY SUN. 
V O L O M K I I - N I I M B K K ! « « PADUCAH, K E N T U C K Y (MAY 6, 18V8 
T a k e Y o u r 
P r e s c r i p t i o n s t o 
I 
T K N C E N T S A W E K 
NELSON * SOULE'S 
L DRUG STURE 
1 
Up to fete ia all Hue*. The puirst 
o f liquor- fur uiediciual u * only 
ICE C R E A M S O D A P U R E ! 
Good* 
t fur l luyter 's. 





I n . Lift 
llnsuracc? 
| i r and the 
r court for 
If a "trnip*. 
. ill |.ay to 
R L _ 
lag ŝ 
N e w York a n d Charleston I n-
<-asy I I V I T Cannonading at 
item—tinrornaienl I>|X>i 
ators Refuse Sews. 
HAS A BATTLE,TAkE.N PLACE? 
T r o o p * k r . n l ) l o Hull lor C u b a . 
MOMIUIUI Meet l l n l e m l to 
< T r o o p * lor the Cu-
b a n In v aj»ion. 
J 
> o d y 
• U E U l f lTZIWH I f f OitJ TO CUM. 
New York. May fi. -Th is city 
ia e ie i ted over lieavy Urine 
whleb took plaee at sea thin 
frireoo.ni. The cause ia unknown. 
T h e operator at Sandy Hook re-
fuae.s to irire auy information 
•rcord ing to government order*. 
Charleston. S. C . . M a y * — l i e s * \ 
•r ing > u heard ..fi this |«>rt ll . . . 
forenoon. l l lasted lurty mirnr.es. 
V'hat ia lbe cauac ia only a mailer id 
coajeclure. 
Norfolk, \ a May b — T h e M, a-
f)iiito Reel haa received ordera to sail 
tonight for Tampa, Kla., to conyey 
troo|ia to Culia. 
Key Weat, May i".—Thr Brat troop 
akip, »itli uWrera and e<',,iipinr!ita, .a 
really foi aea. The cfllccrs refiiae lo 
glv* tbe time for sailing. 
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t D W A Y 
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ENTRANCE TO HAVANA HARBOR 







The Ileal mat ion of Ills Fleet o l 
Ironclads Is a Profound 
Secret at the .Navy De-
partment. 
PORTO RICO MAV BE THE OBJECT 
I lie lir«»MtrM| Nm\ a j Bail lie of .MoJ-
crn 11in s May He ( 'ought In 
a l e w lht>« by O u r At-
lant ic Squad run. 
Washington. May *'> . 
May's sail of Porto Kict 
t Comparatively abort of Uui 
United State*, tlie armor-dads of 
Hear Admiral Sampson's squadron 
•re m d y to leap "|x»ti the eneun as 
toon as bis wbereal>outs are learned. 
— Patrolling hundreds ol units of 
ocean to the east of Porto Kico. on » 
slejjree of longitude (hosen l>y tbe 
©aval war boan). are lbe eyea of 
Hear Admiral Sampson—tbe scout* 
«l)OM duty it ia upon the ap|*-aian< e 
of tbe eueray to batten to a cable 
station to inform tbe navy deport-
ment of what tbey bare aeeo nnl 
^ben to m>eed under all *team to the 
jK)int wliere Hear Admiral Sampson'a 
fleet is wailing to imourt to coin-
fnander tbe news tbey have obtained. 
Authoritative information obtained 
allow* tbat in sending K«*ar Admiral 
/ Hnnp*on with his armorclads nwn\ 
from Key Weat, the naval war board 
was guided aolely by the feature t>f 
ita plan of campaign which require-
the destruction oM* . j»aoia|» fleet 
Itefore the government shall enter 
upon tbe reduction of Porto Kico or 
any extensive invasion of Cuba is set 
on foot. 
A TRUE TONIC 
A tonic to assist naturr n not 
one that siiuptv K ivp , t 
rary utimubition. but uric ilt»i 
rooHDrn'ts Harlf »»> the idle 
A substitute will not prmc 
fHfactory to people «.o often 'b* 
appointed. 
AlLJirS CELERY WITH IRON 
lengthen* the vital for< ev 
invigorate* and eteanaes the 
Entire system and disprfa that 
taagun) /reling. Sold by 
LYNE & LYNE 
d r u g g i s t s 
TIE 0R (60I MAY TME PART IN IT. 
\V«Mliiugtox, Mity h is 
rrnrt^atiT attnritlrd brrr by vl 
flcialt at the Navy l'« p trtH»em 
t«aia> that Admiral Snmpwm has 
/oue to espial? >'orU> tf# 
Tampa. Fla May 6 — T b e a< ti\i. 
• v today is due to tbe plana to invitdr 
not only Cuba, but Porto Kico a» 
well. The government"•» policy la 
u a fold ing itself gradually. Develop-
ment* of a most sensational t haracier 
may t»e expected at any moment. 
l"ne bn-d opinion tbat is not absolute 
!y authoritative is that an invasion i 
has !>cen <ielcriniued u)»on. anti like-
wise a movement againt Porto Kico 
for the pur)>o*e of taking the latter 
place and holding it !»efoie tbe Span-
ish lb.*.", t an rea^b it. This will shut 
off the Spanish from every avenue of 
coal, and make their living squadron 
helpless after reaching American 
wstern. 
Washington May ti So far as 
the public is concerned the move-
ments of Samjieoa's tleet since il lef1 
Key West Wednesday morning are 
veiled as oomph tely as toaditions st 
Manila. Not au inkling, officially, 
can l>e obtained of the objective poiut 
• f the North Atlantic squadron. It 
is guessed—but it is only a guess— 
that it it «ai!iog for Porto Kico. 
This bebef. however, generally pre-
VAITS in Washington. 
Mutiny ami Revolt Appearing in 
tbe Array. Causing tbe 
Throne and Cabinet 
to Trimble. 
WEYLER AND CARLOS LEADERS. 
I l a l l - l l c a r t c l Keapotwe U l v e u lay 
Soldi era W h e n ( a i l e d I 'pun 
to Shoot IH.HII the 
Klotera. 
SPAia $ 0TNAS1Y IEAIIII ITS [ID. 
Waahington. May 0.—Spain ia 
afraid ol her aoldwra. Man'ty and 
revoll are api^armg. Troop* are be-
ing called on to ahool down rioter* 
in pruviotial towns, but tbe ras(>ouse 
la Um calla ia balf beartad. Kumurs 
of the f i l l ing in lbe army are reach-
ng Madrid and the Ihrone and cabi-
net are trembling for the fearful cli-
max which seems sure lo come In a 
few hours. 
I lun Carlo* denies any complicity 
in tbe plot to stir the army lo revolt. 
Weyler is not entering any denials 
-.interning hia jioailion, but it is be-
lieved that tbe machinations of lbe 
two directed in different chaonela, 
arc working together lo picduce a 
lerri tie reac'l. 
Madrid ia a volcano. The dynas-
ty ia trembling. As more details 
.me Irom Manila and are allowed to 
tie.'ome public ihe panic increase*. 
Tbe smaller tuwna seem lo tie in a 
mure terrible slate of freniy lhan 
Madrkl. Al Gi jon, on the Kay ol 
lt-.si.-ay, where the rioting seems worst. 
Ihe artillery baa been railed out. 
Already liav* the infantry troops tired 
n tbe street mob. in self defense, it 
is aaaerUst, but this attack seemed 
nly lo in.-reaae the fury of the peo-
ple. No news has come a . lo the 
lainagc done lo life and pr<>[ierty in 
iijon, but it is .aid lhat the siiualion 
there is even wor.e lhan will be made 
k nft wo. 
Tbe censor is doing hia work well 
' le is allowing only tbe moat meager 
reports to go out, but one straight 
hint apjiears in what tacapea his coo-
demnalion. This is Ihe fact lhat ia 
tbe provinces tbe rioting ia mused by 
hunger. Bread ia increaaing in price. 
Other provisions are bard to obtain 
and aa a conae<|Uence lbe people arc 
allowing political grievances, to pass 
aanle and are rioliug Irom hunger and 
attacking the the store* liecause of 
the almo*t unheard ot increaae id tbe 
price of bread. 
Hsnds of armed men are patrolling 
tlie towns, drawing to them all riot-
oua persons who are inclined to take 
part in the demonstrations. Tbe one 
, ry is against the cabinet, the dynasty 
and the p r i « of food. Tbeae rioter* 
are selling railroad atationa and burn-
ing care, private houses ami cafes. 
At Talavcra the convict* in priaon 
would have been icleased and joined 
to the rioter* but for the courage of 
th-1 guard, who stood off tbe moti 
with threat* o f * Uimbardment. 
All available troop* are being 
hurried to tbe placea where tbe out-
breaka are moat alarming, but it ia 
believed tbat military will Im unable 
and dlatncllned tt» cofie with the In-
furialed lieople, *o terrible is their 
rage at the prevailing couditioos ami 
lbe calaslropbe* tbat bare come 
and are threatened. 
In pursuit of tbeir ends and with 
the idea of striking while the iron ia 
bot, tbe Carliats are going so far aa 
lo stir the troopa to mutiny. In fact, 
a late diapalcb. in tpile of tbe cen*or, 
says that a crisis of fearful im[iort-
aoce ia dawning. |t la dectared that 
in many of lbe barrack* the soldier* 
are on tbe verge of revolt and it ia 
known lhat tbe government rabnot 
rely on lbe commanders to issue or-
ders. Neither can the -soldiers be 
dejiended on to execute orders, even 




Madrid. May S. - It luting contin-
uea at tbe aeaport town of Gijon, 
|irovincc ef Oriedu, where tbe fisber-
wotnen and the tobacco girla sacked 
aeveral bakeries and burned all the 
octroi office*. Kiots have occufed at 
many other places, notably at 
Mure in. 
KI Liberal, in a gloomy article 
which slalea tbe "subterraneous r u m -
bling* preceding social upbeavel" 
are beard declare* tbat tbe fate of 
Ihe country can nol remain longer 
with tbe weak hands and wura-out 
intellects of the men now governing 
tbe country. 
limiKTANT Ul MnK 
London. May 6 — A cable from 
Madrid says that Admiral Sampaoa's 
tleet ia expected at the Canary Islands 
and tbat Spain i* hurrying out ber 
tleet, which is *l Cadis, to reinforce 
lbe Armada of lbe Canariea. 
yiEEN KROKNT. 
London. May r>—A Madrid dis-
patch lo lbe Chronicle state* tbat 
pressure is lieing brought to liear on 
tlie i^ueen Kegenl of Spain to induce 
ber to reeign. 
Tbe royal family of Auatria is said 
lo bave placed tbe ailuation clearly 
liefore the ijueen. and to have assur-
ed ber thai the preservation of the 
Spanish monarchy demands lhat .he 
retire. A change of regency is ex-
pected. 
I l has tieen held by tbe tjueen s 
op|ionenls all along l int owing to b«r 
birth-abe waa ineligible. 
A U i K K M A Y H E S 1 U N . 
Washington, Msy fi. — 1 1 is prob-
able that Secretary of War Alger 
may reaign on account of differences 
with C.eneral Mile* over lbe conduct 
of lbe war. 
N O N E W S Y E T . 
Washington. May 6 . — A cabinet 
officer stated Ibis altemoon tbat ab-
solutely no news bad been iccelveil 
from Dewey. 
Preparations Jleinjr Made for 
Otrtrninir the Philippines, 
(ien. Merriani May Be 
( idvemor-t ieneial . 
HAWAII M A Y BE A N N E X E D . 
D o t a f e w Dil is and Porto Kico 
Will l i e O u r s - A d m i r a l Samp-
son's Uuna W i l l A t t e n d 
to tlie Detai ls . 
AM THUS TKE U H I T t O STATES GROWS 
Washington. May . i . — l l is undtr-
stood .hat 1'resident McKinlev isdis-
euaai. the feasftiility of ap)H«nling 
i t s I iubugh Lee as military gov-
ernor for C u b a ; (ien. Sewall lot tbe 
CICUMmr aad lien. Mcrrttt fc» 
l'orto RK-O. in case all ol theae Span-
i*b poa*B*sion< are captured and pass 
into the control of the government. 
HAWAII. 
Washington, May 
this evening very like 
sli ; tly annex Hawaii, 
came up in tbe boo-
6 — I t looks 
America will 
The i|uestion 
e of foreign 
affair* committee yesterday, aod 
sin>ng sentimeni in favor of annexing 
thr viands, owing to tbis country's 
need of Ibem as a coaling slation, 
was developed. Congressman Al 
Iterry apoke on the subject. If tbe 
committee report* favorably, the 
In ae will almost ccrtf nly act favor 
ably. Aclioo in committee was 
p.-tpone.l until Tueeday. 
THE P H I L I P P I N E S . 
Washington, May li.—There is nu 
doubt whatever that lbe government 
haa beard from Manila through the 
state department. No i<tlb.-ial infor-
mation will be given, however, unlil 
Admiral Dewey makes his official re-
port to the navy. Any infurmatiun 
which dees not come direct from 
Secretary Long is not regarded aa 
official. 
The official report is expected now 
at any time. The dispatch to the 
•tale deportment has come lliruugb 
British diplomatic service, l l is 
sufficiently reliable tu cause the gov-
ernment tu 111 out hospital ship* fur 
the Philippines, and also to liegin 
preparations lor a program fur 
|.olicing the island. 
<;*n. Meniam will la- in command 
f the lroo|«i, and lbe tiftb aud sev-
enth cavalry and fourteenth and fit-
teentb infantry will j,,in the nucleus 
f lbe troop* sent. The wes'era 
state militia Will probably be utilized 
reinforce the regular army. The 
offer was made to tieneral Lee to ae. 
umpany the Irisijai aud assume com-
mand as guvernor general, but Gen-
eral Lee, however, prefer* the chances 
of playing a more important role in 
Cuba. 
S P A N I S H D Y N A S T Y DOOMED. 
London, May 6 — A letter dated 
May 2, just received Irum Madrid., 
says: 
Gen. \Veyler and Senor Kuineo y 
Robledu, the former minister of jus-
tice, are bound to cunie to the front 
row, as a military furor has taken 
tioe.esai' in of . t h e naliou and tbe 
Spanish dynasty, as weli as Ihe gov-
ernment. is doomed." 
ANOTHER DEWEY WILL 
IMPORTANT SOON BE 
CAPTURE. HEARD FROM. 
French lllockaile Uunner Made 
Prisoner While Trjinir to 
11 each the Port of 
Havana 
' Ihe Manila C a b l e Has Keen 
C o m p l e t e d and a Messaire 
From l l e w e y |s Mow 
E x p e r t ed. 
C A P T L R E D BY THE A N N A P O L I S . THE POPE ADDRESSES S P A I N . 
Kilty S|>,U>1-|1 o i l l e c r s and >laiiv 
Men on (Juard W illi t u n * 
t r a b a n d ol W a r - M o s t 
% aluahle I'lii.'. 
SLOCKtOt RJHHIS6 VERY DUSEROUJ, 
A P P L I E S FOR D E W E Y . 
Washington May ft —Tin- secre-
tary of the navy has ordered Naval 
Constructor William Kapps. no^ 
at the I'nion Iron-work1". San Fran-
cisco, to proceed al the earliest mo-
ment on the steamer City of Pekin, i 
just char'.cred by tbe nary depart-
ment, to meet Commotio re Dewey's 
luadron at Mantis. Mr. Kapps will 
select from the Mare Island force a 
number of the most experienced and 
intelligent workmen to take with him. 
in addition he will place on lbe Pekin 
a full supply of machine loo's, steel 
pin tea and all of tbe materials that 
are bkelv to be needed to make tem-
porary r e p a i r t o a ship in distress. 
The purpose of the department in 
making this order is to put Commo-
dore Dewey s tle .t at the earliest pos-
sible moment into first-class condi-
tion. repairing all tlie damage sus-
tained in the engagement, and in ad-
dition to this, raise and repair any o f 
the Spanish ships either surrendered 
tfr'snnte in tbe engagement that are 
capable of being navigated again. 
R E V O L U T I O N S T A R T E D . 
Key W e d . K a , May »> —l>ae of 
the most important captures of the 
war was made yesterday by the gun-
l>oat Annapolis when she captured 
the big yrencb steajmsbip La Fayette 
while trying to run the blockade and 
get into Havana. 
The La F \ ette was loaded with 
contraband of war anil hail on board 
lifty Spftnfcb vtCuers and a large 
QOin^r of soldiers. 
GREAT B A T T L E I M M I N E N T . 
New York. May «».—A special dis-
patch from Kingston. Jamaica, as-
serts lhat official dispatches passing 
through that city report lhat ihere 
have been anti-Spanish uprisings in 
Porto Kico and that a revolutionary 
movement is well under way. Tbe 
dispatch has not l>ecn confirmed. 
N E W C O M M A N D E R . 
Washington. May G.—Capt. H 
Glass has l>etn placed in coram o d 
of ihe Charleston, now being fitted 
for sea at the Mare Island navy yard 
S a y * T b a t it Is liQ|Kimiblc to V a n -
quish ti»c C r e a t A m e r i c a n Na-
tion. and l'rj»<« r>pain tu 
.Make P c a c c . 
IS SPAH WILLI*6 TO CEDE CUBA ? 
Linnwood. Linnwood. not .ing 
els- tf 
Washington, May G.—The admin-
istration is hoping that within fortys 
eight hours our ships shall have met 
tbe Spanish fleet ami annihilated it. 
Kvcrv move made by the strategy 
board seeks ibis end ami all the Eu-
ropean powers are watching events 
closely, believing that it will lie the 
greatest nuval battle tbe world ever 
saw. 
H O N O R S FOR D E W E Y . 
NeW Orleaus, May 5.-—Admiral 
Dewey has been honored by the peo-
ple of New Orleans. The street 
heretofore known as Spaiu street has' 
been christened Dewey street, and 
all ibe Spain wgftfl *rt being rrpUoed 
by those bearing the name of the fa-
mous commodore. 
SltiSBEE'aS SHIP. 
Hhiladelphia, Pa.. May ••.—The 
big auxiliary cruiser St. Paul, with 
Capt. Sigaliee on the bridge, left 
Cramp's sh'p yard at 8:20 yesterday 
morning and steamed down the Dela-
ware river to league Island navy 
yard, where she droj>j>ed anchor. The 
passage of the St. Paul down lbe 
river was the signal for a great out-
burst of enthusiastic patriotism and 
the reception lhat the new cruiser 
and Capt. Sigsbee received was truly 
magmficeot. 
New York. May (I —The cable 
to Manilla is open again and the 
first cabV message from thai 
city is expected this afternoon. 
No news has yet been received 
from Dewey, though it is now 
expected soon 
Home, May G — T h e Pope has ad-
dressed a note to the Spanish govern-
ment saying lhat is imjK>^sible for 
Spain to vanquish the gieat Ameri-
can p®opie.a The Pope urge* Spain 
10 abandon the war ami to mako 
peac - as best she can 
London. May »> — T h e Standard 
says there is a growing impression ia 
official quarters that tbe SpaniaU 
qneen an<l her goverrment favor 
some arrangement lo leai.1 U» au early 
ending of the war. 
W I L L I N G T n C K U K C H I A 
1 London, May ii —A. spv ial dis-
patch f-oin Blitdrni says the govern-
ment w sild probably be content to 
cede C iIk» LO Ameiica, but would not 
1  jmy indemnity, because it is unable. 
MYSTERIOUS G I R D E R . 
A W e a l t h y Mine l l w n a r As 
oatc i l B y t iikiiov.il I ' ar t les . 
Madisonville, K y . , May 6 — 
Tboma* Baiaes. a wealthy mine 
owner of thia city, was assassinated 
last night. His murderer is un-
known llloodbuunds were put on 
tbe scent today. 
l .KK ( iOKS T O I ' L B A 
Wa-hington. May 6.—Major G r » . 
erals 1-ee and Wheeler tinlay tuok 
the oath ollheir office, aod were giveu 
their commission. They will tie given 
command, immediately. tienerai 
l^e will go lu Cuba and General 
Wbeelir »iil Le I.K-ated in lbe Soulh. 
\ta.lrld. May ii. — Fears are ex-
prease.1 thai the I uite.1 States tlrel 
ha. gone to capture the capital of 
t'orto liicn. 
It . aa announ. e»l officially yester-
l»y that tbe Spaui.li sieamer Al-
pbon*u \ l l l . said to have iro»|.s 
and a valuable cargo haa arrive ) al 
l'orto Kico. It waa feared she 
would be captured. 
London. May •'..—A dispatch to 
llii Daily Mail from Key West, teul 
by wav of Tampa in order tu eacafie 
censorship, saaerta of poaitive knowl-
edge that Kesr Admiral Sarnpaon'a 
licet will .team at full speed to l urto 
Kico, en her to destroy or to occupy 
the coaling atatiuu aa a naval base 
before the Spaniah aipiadroa arrives, 
and then put to aea and Iry to engage 
the Ca;«j Ver.lc tleet. 
Waahington. May i l . — I'ersons 
who. Iti.m their official |>osilion, 
uiiglil t>e supposed lo share the confi-
dence ol the administration, are 
c-edited with Ihe statement that Ad-
m ral Sampson haa gone to *ei*. 
l'.irto Hi. O, snd this statement in 
made alter conference Willi the exec 
utive. <>n lbe other hand, it is aa-
w r „ d with alnio.1 equal ,K..ilive„e.a c l o t h 0 8 r l K h t m a k e S the bill tight. 
that the (lift haa e one lo aseet the1 
llreoon and litini ber in safety to the _ . 
north v . . ; aiv.ib.-r r e ^ r t t« n the workmanship ia ours. Drop in at 388 Broadway and see about that 
effect that Ihe Admiral ha. gone lo belated spring suit. You'll be glad you waited—t' will cost you BO little. 




For the feet is afforded b7 the shoes we are sell-
ing. They are pliable and strong and durable; 
g ^ c Z ? * ? they resist hard usage, and return in wear every 
cent expended in their purchase. Ask to see our brown and willow calf. 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
II you use our Good Bye Head-
ache Powders—4 dusea, ll)c. 
J.D. BACON SCO. 
PHARMA1T8T8 
t;»ld f"li«h Agent*. Cerenth and Jack«i>n 
Dust-Killer 
W a x Floor Dressing! 
Is a liquid paint lor general 
Use on all kinds ol wood 
floors. W h e n applied it g ives 
shallac or varnish color and 
a w a x surface. It is not 
st icky or greasy like cheap 
oil floor dressing. A l l other 
preparations give a raw oil 
snrlace. T h e following firms 
use and recommend it 
Ellis, Rudy & Phillips. 
Purcctl fit Thompson, 
Henry Bai ley, 
Dr. Murrell. 
^kud qnite a numlier ol nth 
•ra. Sold exclusively at 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
G E O - ! R O C K &z, S 0 3 S T 
321 B R O A D W A Y 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—makes the 
It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme ol style and 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
FREE ^ SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE * E R E E | 
FLIES TWO MILES HIGH 
Our IKIX kite needs no Free with everv purchase ol f i or over in our children s department, 
tail Affords amusement lor tin grown tulk- i- well i s the little one* 
In order not lo diaappoint our little Ir tends who 1-iilM net .i haseh.ill outfit wc being out ol 
them, ive have ordered a fresh supply i n I will g i c . baseball outfit free with each boy s knee pants 
suit over $1 v>. 
Economy Suspenders $ Our Bicycle Outfits 
cents a For b o y . . T u c i i l v fivi 
|iair. Holds tip drawers 
pants. Jnst the thing tin *unime 
wear—cool and comfortab! 
a — S u i t s pants, shoes, swe.iters, 
well as * cajis belt- bose. etc —are in great 
r £ \ ariety W c can match all our fine 
* . . . eaters w ith goll hose. 
Ntw S i l k T i t s 
A handsome l i n c g o e . o n s.-ile 
tlii- week. Call au I 
see them. 
B. WHILE & SON 
PAOUCAH'd 
O N L Y O X E - P R I C E O U T F I T T E R S 
lus BKOADWAY 411 
Lattst N t v t ' ' « s 
III silk tics this week. joe. 
Aiicibach s newest 
c t at otts. 
ie 1 
Good Carpet 
I ^ V a l u e s 
l ike these don't stay with us long. If you want to gel them as cheap 
a as your neighlwr, see us at once. 
Monday Morning wc p l a c e o n sale 
50 remnants of strictly all wool filling carpets in 1 anil 1 '« yard 
lengths, regular s°c and ' ' values at 2*1 each 
Handsome Wilton. Moquet and TajieMry Brussels K u g s 2 yards 
long with fringed euds for Si.^u. 
Same quality t u g s 1 yards long for 98c. 
Styl ish square lirussel- rugs l ieuged all roimd lor 75c. 
N e w Lact, Scrim and Bobintt Curtains Received. 
% % V V % % 
Take advantage of these extra values. 
Best quality wash si lks fast col-
ors. checks and stripes at 25c. 
Elegant black brocade silk dress 
skirts for f s . o o 
G e n u i n e Glace three-clasp kid 
gloves in white and all colors Ji 00 
pair . 
Lisle Thread Hose 
In black, tan and o\ blood 
shades, regular 351' value for 15c 
pair. 
W'ahsliable Madras N'eck Ties 
for to cents. 
% % v % 
We Are Sole Agents In Paducah 
FOB THE 6ENU1NE KNOX LADIES' SAILORS 
and are showing a full line of them in all colors and sizes. 
% % w 
N E W M I L L I N E R Y . 
Late shades and new designes. sent 11s <10111 N - \ York every week 
so that you may be sure of gett ing stylise h its here at .1 Muall cost. 
% % 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
• nt lor Professor Moor® and asked 
hioi to accept the post of First As-
sistant Secre'ary. 
The course of the President in ap-
|K>iiitiug Mt*>re was controlled by tbe 
same desire that caused hiiu to select 
General* L ie and^Wheeler lor Major 
Generals of^Volunleer?—that of se-
lecting the beat meu without regard 
to their political atliliationtj. 
Compare this action of the Preal-
dent *ith that of the average Demo 
cratic politician, and especially with 
our "None-btit-sous of-llnan-Demo-
crats- need-apply" Congressman, aud 
we have an object le?son that w II not 
l>e forgotten by the conservative men 
of all-parties. 
TIIAT article in our morning con-
temporary today in which the state-
ment is solemnly made that " i t is un-
derstood" that "un understanding 
has beeu effected/' by reason of 
which " i t is said" that ' pressure is 
being brought" on the salxm keeper 
to abide by the law. is « good illils-
tratiou of the "Cold facts" that that 
sheet springs on the public. 
THK Spauish tleet may have aome 
vessels that can catch the Oregon, 
but we believe that they will wish 
that they bail not done It If they 
should succeed. The Oregou is 
loaded for business and any Spanish 
ship looking for trouble can find it 
by interfering with that monster 
battle-hip. 
THK only criticisms that have beeu 
made on the action of the President 
in appointing Fitzhugh Lee major 
egneral have come from southern 
free silver Democrats. Every one 
else regardless of political preferences 
or section applauds the appointment. 
IT is barely possible that Commo-
dore Dewey is delaying his report so 
that he cannot only re|n.rt progress 
but also that his mission is completed. 
Oae thing is noticeable, that is that 
Dewey has not called for any re-
enforceuieuts. 
THE BATTLE 
AT M A R I E t , 
tszsr^r • 
Tlie F i r s t l lumi le M e e t i n g o l 
S(Mtuiir.ls M 0 > < <"» " u 
Land —Many of Ilie Duns 
Were Slain. 
Suppl ies for the Insurgeiita Land-
ed I ' u d e r tlie P r o t e c t i o n ot 
the \\ l l iningtoii 's O n u s 
ltattl. ' \\ as W a r m . 
- 4 -
r MEHTS EVERY RBQC'IH EMENT OF A CRITI 
CA.L T Y P E W 1 E K USING PUBLIC IT IS 
T H E LEADER IN IMPROVEMENTS, THE MOST 
r DURABLE MACHINE M A D t , VMD DAILY IN THOU- j 
SANDS OF OF ' 
FICES ALL J> Jt ; 
OVER T H E .<• J> 
WORLD, jt jt jt 
CONTINUES T O 
PROVE ITSELF , 
T O BE jt . 
THE jt jt 
219 BROADWAY 221 BROADWAY 
T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U N . 
ruhliabed every afternoon. except 
Snndav, by 
r M Fiaan 
K w. CilMBin 
.oka J. Dorian 
W f r u r o i 
PMr.5lt.rHT I , I I 
S MJHKTAHY 
THEA&CKKW 
F M PUb.r 1  11 
PIUOTOM 
r.F. Paxlno K W Olnrttf. 
iuw>u John J Dorian 
OSe*. 8i.ml.rd Block. I l l North fourth 
Daily, per annum in advance, t 
Daily, Six months ' ' 
Daily, One mouth, " 
Daily, per week iu 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copiea free 
that it has lieen conijielle.! to asuume 
a . one of Ilie necessities o f war. The 
natives of tbe Philippines are strug-
Igling for freedom. Tbe outrages perpetrated there by Spain are as tla-. . . . . * v w I » . u m n v v u a i n a n j grant, as cruel and as odiou. a . any 
I that have occurred on Cuban soil. 
the remote distance of the 
i Philippines from the center of the 
civilized world has caused the horrors 
of Spanish rule there to be less known 
than those that have aroused the 
sympathy of the world for Cuba. 
Whatever may become of the Philip-
4.50 P'n® Islands, they cannot be given 
2.26 over agaiu to Spanish rule. Human-
I ' l - ty forbids that. Thus saises the 
juostion whether »e shall hold them 
or transfer them to some other pow-
er or establish au independent gov-
ernment there-
There are many reasons why the 
Inited States should retain them 
They lie midway I etween China and 
Australia. They contain 160.000 
square miles of rich country, some of 
the richest land on the face of this 
earth. They have a population of 
upwards of 8.000,000 people, who 
would contribute vastly to the com-
nerc/al expansion of this country. 
It was a war necessity that this re-
public should capture the Philippine 
Islands no l one thing is sure and 
that is that we shall have there a per-
1.00 
F R I D A Y . MAY 6, IS'JH 
W H A T O F T H K VI I I I U ? 
The rapidity of passing events has 
brought this couutry face to face 
with complications mat have been an-
ticipated only by close students of 
the apirit of the times. The whole 
territorial expansion of this country, 
which in every case has been amply 
justified by surrounding events, has 
at the time of its accomplishment 
been bitterly opposed in many »pisr-
— t a r * and this opposition-baa- btuu 
based on the assumption that terri-
torial aggrandizement was contrary 
to the ideas of our fathers and liable 
to embroil us in foreign complies-
lions. 
Our national territory has however 
expanded until it far exceeds the 
wildest fancy of any of the republic's 
founders, but there is no one who to-
day donbts the wisdom of any of the 
acta that have increased the area of 
our national domain. 
In the paat, however, our territo-
rial expansion has brought no for-
eign complications, but have the rath-
er lessened the possibility of conllicta, 
either diplomatic or by anna, with 
other nations. But the success of 
ing more. This is a foregone con-
clusion. 
Some of our statesmen who have 
bitterly opposed Hawaiian annexation 
now incline favorably toward that 
action. It is apparent now without 
!
' argument that the Hawaiian Islands 
are necessary to onr future well l»e-
ing among the nations of the earth, 
j Moreover, il is equally apparent that 
inasmuch as the Hawaiian Islands 
! are only 2 ,000 miles distant from our 
I i oast, they arc not near enough for 
J the maiutennce of our Asiatic naval 
| station. After coaling at Honolulu, 
| our vessels would be obliged to steam 
| several thousand miles to reach Asi-
atic tei ritory. 
Oi u Board of Health should |>ost 
up a little ou the laws of the land. 
The idea of increasing an official's 
salary after he has been elected 
prohibited by our state constitution 
in the most positive language. 
F O R WARLIKE E L K S . 
Harrisburg, l'a.. May 6. — Meade 
D. Detweiler. grand'exalted ruler of 
ilte li. P. of IClka. >i*$ue i an ollic-ial 
order to subordinate lodges yesterday 
with references to the stand to be 
taken by members of the order d u r -
ing the present war with Spain. The 
resolution and suggestions of tbe 
grand exalted ruler are: 
That all members of subordinate 
lodges, who at their country's call 
have enlisted in the services of the 
United states government at the sac-
rifice of their business and private 
interest*, shall be protectee! during 
the term or service: 
First—Tliat all dues incurred dur-
ing the period of their enlistment 
shall be remitted and not charged 
against them. 
Second—That during their absence 
a special committee of three shall be 
appointed to ascertain the circum-
stances of those dependent upon them 
for a livelihood, to provide then, with 
such livelihood, if necessary, during 
the term of enlistment of our broth 
era. 
W A N T S T O G O T O C l I B A . 
Washington, May Maj. Gen. 
Joseph C, Breckinridge is awaiting 
assignment by Gen. Miles. He nat-
urally hopes for a command and or-
ders to go to Cuba, and it is proba-
ble that his wish will be gratified, al-
though there is a possibility of his 
Trnmrm narat mating "tatrrm. if nntfr- r e U j i U ( I as chief of Gen. Miles' 
M 
Smith Premier Typewriter Co . , , 
t»tl Pins street, Bt. Louis. Mo. 
fftGLISH & CO , I>eaUi«, 108 North Second street. Paducah. Ky. 
Telephone No. 90. 
Kic 
over Hawaii. Cuba and Porto 
and the question will then 
what shall we do with them? 
American arm. in the Philippine la-J A , „ , e s | n r , „ „ , . , r j | I M n o w flo„ 
land, haa demonatrated the fact that' „ v e r t l l c ^ . l i p p i o e Island, it may be 
" c t n umitan.'va alter i" | but a few dav> when tbey will a l w 
national history as well as in that of 
individuals. Nons of our national 
sentiments or prinuiples is more dvar 
to tbe American people, than the 
Monroe doctrine. But that historic 
doctrine must now be cast aside or 
tbe United Stales must prepare to 
abandon the idea of territorial expan-
sion in the Pacific ocean which now 
seems almost inevitable. 
Tbe eyes of the whole world 
I.I It 
John B 
Judge Day as 
tary of State 
reached the IM 
I ' O M I ICS. 
who succeeds 
I Secretary cf Sta 
was Secretn 
turned towards China. The great for tw. 
commercial field of the future seems ministration, when 
now to be in that quarter of the 
gl-ibe. The United States, being a 
commercial nation, will not l»e able 
to ke<p clear of the complications 
that are Irkely to arise there. Fur-
thermore the capture of Manila haa 
made tbfs nation at once a factor and 
II cannot now refuse lo Act the part 
staff. 
If Gen. Breckinridge is assigned 
to a command Kentucky will lie reji 
resented on his staff. Capt. David 
Castleman, of Louisville, and Desha 
Breckinridge, of Lexington, have 
been mentioned in this connection, 
aud one of the gentlemen wiil proba-
bly receive the honor. 
M A Y MARCH OVERLAND. 
Anderson, lud. , May — C o l . 
Durbin attending to the business af-
fairs of the Indiana militia for Gov. 
Mount, has received word from 
Washington that the Indiana troops 
would not be called away from In-
dianapolis for two weeKs. They will 
then be taken to Chattanooga, in-
stead of Washington, and if not 
needed in a hurry will march over-
land. 
UK. F0LO TO L E A V E F R I D A Y 
Toronto, Ont.. May »>.--Senor 
Bernabe Polo expects to leave here 
for aMadrid tomorrow. Senor Polo 
denies that Senor Angula is io con-
stant communication with Gen. 
Blanco io Cuba by way of Toronto 
and the Spanish Legation here, and 
denies also the statement that he fur-
Key We»t, Fla., May G.—Tlu 
first lot of supplies stepped for the 
Cuban insurgents has been success-
I dy landed and turned < ver to' 
Gomel 's men. 
The supplies left here on the gov-
ernment lug Lev tlen Tuesday. The 
guuboat Wilmiugtou convoyed the 
tug, which ran close to the Cuban 
coast near Muriel The lug was 
espied by a body of Spanish cavalry-
men, who swept down to the shore 
and brgan firing at the lug with 
rides. 
Meantime the Wilmington had'run 
iuto range aud opened on the cavalry 
with her-srnall guns. Several shells 
landed among them, killing aud 
injuring a large numt>er. 
The remainder attempted to scat-
ter. but the insurgent force sliich 
had come to escort the supplies in-
l a n d , f e l l : p t u t h e S p a n i a r d s a n d f e w 
ts .tl ;-e. The supplies were 
thai landed and turned over to the 
insurgents. 
New ^ork. May C—The Mail and 
Express Key West correspondent ca 
bles the following account of a small 
expedition from the Ing Levden, in 
Cuba 
The tug left Kew West Monday 
afternoon. At daybreak, Wednes-
day. her men made the first attem|>l 
to land an interpreter to confer with 
a party of Cuban insurgents, who 
were waiting on the beach. While 
this conversation was being held the 
people of the Leyden discovered 
about fifty Spauish cavalrymen com-
ing down from a hill toward the shore 
atj if reconnoitering. 
The Leyden signaled danger to the 
insurgents, who look to the bushes. 
I'p lo th.it titr.e eight casts of W in-
chester rilles hail been lauded. Seizing 
the cavalrymen, the Leyden's boat 
returned alongside, lying about a 
a (piarter of a mile off shore. The 
cavalrymen leveled rilles at the tug, 
but hesitated about firing^* The in-
surgents in the meantime had opened 
tire, driving the cavalrymen back up 
the httl, firing as they tWif: 
Tbe cavalrymen returned shortly 
with rei jforcements. They paid no 
attention to the insurgents, but be-
gan a sharp fnsilade al ihe lug. Bul-
leta tlew around the tug so fast that 
the lookout afl came down. 'Hie 
Leyden, see ;ng no chance lo land the 
ammunition just then, picked up the 
men she hail landed and steamed 
hack to the tlagship off Havana, re-
porting it would be iui|>oesihle to 
land the cargo unless protected. 
The gunboat Wilmington was imme-
diately ordered to be+p the Leyden. 
On returning to the landing point, 
the Wilmington held off snore al«>ut 
a mile and a half, the Leyden going 
in close to the beach. The tug w:»-
signaled by the insurgtut* thai the 
ccust was clear. 
Manned by four men, a l>oat then 
left the Leyden with ammunition and 
two large lx>xes of dynamite. When 
a short distance from the beach a 
man aloft on the Leyden sang out ; 
that the cavalry weie coming down ' 
the lieach again in strong forte 
Tho I^eyden tiieu signalled the 
Wilmington, and the lutter came a 
trifle closer to shore, and with stern 
facing the beach, fired forr shots 
from her four-inch rapid-fire gun. 
The cavalrymen retreated, and the 
boat's cargo was then landed. While 
waiting to attack (he cavalrymen the 
Wilmington tired at a block house 
further down the beach. There were 
some fifty Spanish regulars sitting on 
top of this block house watching the 
Leyden and the insurgents. The 
Vf ibmogton'** 
Ihe twelfth and lrf-t shot was n 
bull's-eye. When ihe smoke cleared j 
away from the block house, the men 
and all had disappeared as though 
swallowed up. The Spanish colors 
thai had flown from the house were 
seen up in a tree, where a shot had 
driven them 
Tbe Leyden and Wilmington re-
lumed to the flagship, aud the former 
then came here. There are dozens 
of hole* in the tug's smokestack from 
Ihe cavalrymen's bullets. 
REMEMBER THE MAINE. 
Wc " f T tL« Padu'lh D»Ujr;suB. 
A gra\ -:reak drops through a rift 'n 
the clouds, 
Tis daybreak, a sailor should from 
the shrouds. 
And then from where the land and 
" waters meet 
Comes the hiss of a shell x 
Ami the clang cf a bell 
And-tbe Sj aniards arc battling with 
brave Dewey's lleet. 
Soft roll the waves on Manilla's iow 
shore 
As gun answers g u n — l o sound ever-
more, 
' l'is liberty's eagle that screams o'er 
the slain, 
As the great guns roar 
From sea aod from shore 
And aloft flies the aignal "Keuiember 
the Maine." 
Long years of coirrpiest have made 
t'ie Don proud 
And hi» blood is ĴS blue as the blue 
t f ihe cloud. 
His coinage unuuestioned, bat oh. 
what a st'iio, 
Aud those grim \ an Wee tars 
'Neath the stripes and Ihe stars 
Send the deadly shots home. They 
r« member the Maine. 
It is finished, the battle is done 
Another step forward for freedom is 
won. 
Green be the laurels for living aud 
t-lain. 
For the gallants at sta 
Beneath the flag of the free 
For f r bold Yankee sailors 
uiiitralier the Maine. 
1)|;|>KH.I. Cot KK 
May :>, 1*99. 
K M W NOt III NL» A l l o t I II 
r K O F f c s s i o V W . 
whe 
The mayor ami other city ollicials 
were tickled linlay over the article in 
ihe stating^ 
*'lt is understood thst an under 
standing among the city officials has 
been effected by which all the saloon' 
in t'ie city will IK? closed nexl Sun-
day. A great pressure has been 
brfitrgbt to bear, it is said, on those 
selling inside of the city relative t< 
keeping o|ien on Sunday. The rfaloon 
men of the city are much worked up 
by ibe new order. The result of the 
contest will be wa'-cbed with consid-
erable interest.'' 
The officials say they know noth-
ing about it being 4'understood that 
an understanding has lieeu effc ted,' 
and that t o far as tUev know, the sa 
lo'jns are always closed- on Sunday 
A-cording to the above, tue saloons 
have heretofore been kept open 
v i n d a y wi;h their knowledge aud 
uusent, ami the saloon meu h tv 
been violating il regularly, without 
having to pay a line. 
M O L A S S E S SP1LI . I P 
The river was very rough thi 
• morning, but all Ihe l>oats managed 
| to make their regular trips. 
An interest ng sight was witnessed 
aboard the Sun- LiDC about 10 o'clock, 
l'he Joe Fowler ran in t her v. rv 
heavily, ou at 'ount of the wind, n.id 
M-̂ ve >n rt ba»ril or two of mola*se* 
l'he sticky tfni 1 - on covered the 
deck an inch deep for several yards, 
and the misters were busy with tin 
cans, catching it for future use. 
P O I . I C I ; c . o l R T . 
[ RTx tramps" Ire re arrested out n£ar 
the Y ' ' early la*t evening by Chief 
Barber ami others. They were ar 
raigned in the policc court Ihisrnnrn 
lg. and all released except Bo I 
(-amplH.il, a ln»y who cs aped from 
; the chaingang yesterday afternoon 
while ai ling as water carrier, bavin 
I three more weeks to serve. He was 
I ordered to finish his sentence. 
DR. W. C. EU8ANKS, 
l i O M i K O F A T H l B T , 
OfB .1W Broii »waJ TVieuhotl-r 'W1-
•e»W«'OC •, 1'WI) Jf t.-r«i-u Si. ivii-phou*-
URAO« H«iur?» »-lU. J . J 
A. S. 
406 
D A B N E Y , 
DENTIST. 
ROADWAY. 
i ile.I Si i. IxiniliardiUK Mata /aa and otk 
artlaer Itro*. Co. have bouii^rdad prioea of 
F u r n i t u r e , C a r p e t s , ' M a t t i n g s , 
Stoves, U p h o l s t e r i n g , 
A w n i n g s 
A i d household furnishing go »ds of all kinds, ami. like l'io I u le I StateJ 
army, U hrut proven a great success—not oul> for tJardner B">*s. «.V, Co. , 
but also for the ones wh > have ta\>»a advantage of the bombardment ami 
^ivod money thereby. Tc.we who have not aeeu for yourselves, call at 
once aud see the ruins of former priees. 
( i A R D N K I i \ \ \ m . tV CO. 
Telephone 3P6. 203-205 South Third. 
1 I A D I M i 1 I'.Ii M.STKHK i S OK T H K t ' l T V . 
/ 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON. M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
UOÎ a Hoar:: 
7 to 9 » m 11 lo I r io. 
Office, No. 419 S» Broadway. 
BlicKensderfer 
Typewriter 
liuilt oil strictly scientific p r i n c i p l e 
and "I the highest grade uiateruls . 
l l .tralile, poitablc . invincible. ' 
P R I C E $ 3 5 . 0 0 
DR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
flt-jrnur 1. -UP* for ofiv 
r to * [i ui a ml *r>" , 
\\ li«-o :-rm< f. -1 c« 
N» ur RLIWM- "f T SU M-
. tm« on Ninth, tn-tw 
fei»»o 




THOS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
lid South Fourth Mtreel. 
n construction and not lielotiKiiiK to the t \ w r i t e r trn»t 
•.est piodiut a: in lion.st price T h e lllrckenadarfcr 
inly liiijli R t i d e m.iclnne at r. -..liable cost C.uaraiitced loagest . 
Soni. Ic.itnrrs— !>-tta!. liK pott i'mlit> . iatetcl iangealde type, doing 
a,va> ». ; l i riblain nuisance, adjustable line »pacer. perfect i l innment, 
tines'-eHcd manifoMing. 
T i n on!y lypewiitei receiving highest award at W o r l d ' i Fair ; i a -
rave l since. Adopted bs Western t 'n ion Te legraph Company 
»n» Stnd lor catalogue and testimonial. 
MOORE BROS , General Agents 
! Mast r . ivctte street ')>* V -trect Northwcst f -
BaUniKire Md. \Va»limgton 1> C. 
HENRY BURNETT 
A i t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice in 
all the courts. 
IS South Fourth St., PAIH'CAII. K Y 
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outh Fifth street and Broadwav, 
drug Htorv entrance, Odd rclloa Hill 
P R A C T I C E L I M U E Q TO D I S E A S E S OF C H I L D R E N 
IOH ( .KAMI I VKI I N \ . 
stomach and Intestine* l iver 
1.',..«! \n imi i. HUeuiuatiani, t.oui 
iMa'-et.. 
skin including Hair and Nail* 
K.dnev. and Uenito t rlnarjr Sytteni 
I II. 'I Its. SIJt.ll .1 J • 
. I»l I.. I< .' . 
to1 
W l l I.I V I IN I ' A I H ' t ' A I I . 
It AI 
M'w.re, 
. h ir*t A»Hi,tant Secre-
i« a Democrat, l ie 
t nf Third Aaaintant 
while Mr l layari . , . . . 
nisbea the home covernnient with in 
r\, nn.l I., Id iliat iKisilmn , . . . . . 
I Torniation of movement* of America . 
r . under the l l a r r i . nn ad-
war.tup. and troojia. 
Cnoni^aeur 'a delight—Linowmid 
Ciuar. tf 
lie re.igned to 
accept the llainiiton Kisli profeaaor-
ahip of inti rtialional In* IU Columbia 
Uttlv.r.itv. l ie lia, ,inre Iwen tm-
ploye.1 by the Slate liepattmenl in 
prr|Miring a new eilii ion of Wharton a 
lnUrnaiioi.nl lligeat As a»m a, 
th* Preaident rieleruiitied to elevai-^»'„l u, ,i .,,'klr I..1...... 
J n d f . Kay to the Pr.nner.blr ^ t W ; ' ^ 1 , ' ; J ^ 1 ^ 
COUNTY BOAKD 
App<»i"le<l Kv Sopt . I louhes for 
the Y e a r — T i m e for K.xniu-
Inat lona. 
County School Su|ierintenilent 
lfiighen lias appointe.1 his county 
!>oard of examiner*. He announces 
iliat the time for the examination of 
teachers will lie on tbe third and 
four.h Friday, in May. June July 
and Auguat. 
All the county schools but two 
have now clo*ed, and tliCHe will re-
main in aesaion until the reg-ilar 
close of the schools. The board uf 
examiner. appointed by Supt. 
Hughes 1. composed of I'rof. J. I 
Hoss, of the city, and Prof. W. W 
•Morns, of Woodville. 
M A S O N I C N O T I C E . 
Iti-nnty la Hlnoi! Deep. 
( /in I M.I -.H-.im H rl.-nn xknr No heautv «ithout i!. ('**« nretn. ('andy C'atliar-ttr'rtrrrn • .mr titnnrt and keep it Henn. by 
tt ntî  iî i | h»- l.'try livrt Hitd driving 
I'll Hi' - I rum t In • i i« M | \, |'M*in ( O L , IkIiuhIi |iiin|>len, ImhU, h|r.t« h»n, bhieklviHidfi. 
«>. ».»,4eiion h/ lakina 
i * 
r A n J ' ll I 
ill |>-
• (uaranUnl, lt»,23«,»V 
A ! 
Plain City Lodge No 110, K. 
* A. M.. will meet at their 
lodge room in the Leech build-
injf on North Fourth street in »pecial 
communication at 7:30 o'clock, for 
work in the K. C. ami M. M. degree. 
All Master Masons welcome. 
Hr or»ler of W. M. 
(?. i ) . IMOKAM, Secretary. 
f n T" »'•« for rifly Omm 
fJiitraiitwl utl«fro h«i>it rur*, mak«« * Mn -troag. bhwl pure Wc SI Ail Uri««i 
Mr. W. W. Stewart lias sold In 
property in Livingston county, and 
i'lime to Paducah to ^pend his re-
maing da) - with hi^ sou. Dr. P. 1 
Stewart. 
Mr. Stewart had flvcd in Living-
ston county nearly all his life, an<l 
wus one of her best known men 
I'nducah is proud lo welcome him as 
a citizen. 
M A Y I . O S I : i n s s i t i i i r . 
Mr. C. \ Torrence. the well 
knowu grocer, has a very HO re rye. 
and it is feared will lose hit sight, 
It has been growing worse for several 
days, and while it may I*.' saved, the 
prospects are now not very bright for 
it. His many friends will wi-di him 
speedy recovery. 
The Young 1'eople's Auxiliary 
(dub, of the German Lutheran 
church, will meet at. the home of the 
Misses Jlummel, Harrison street, 
tonight at 7 :•'*(). Dora C. Hummel 
Sec. 
NO S H O O I I O D A Y . 
The Gun club's shoot, on account 
of tbe weather, had to lie declared off 
today. It was to have tak«n» place 
this afternoon at La Belle park. 
(Marat* Tour Itowrls Willi CionrrU 
CalwJjT I'nthitrdr, fUfr cr>n«lipntIon fon>»or 
4tte.fc l f C C C ritiUiirwirstaurvluBaBioacr 
Lloyd Park-. . f May field. - ame 
the city yestejday and began enjoy-
ing liunse f. He indulged to freely, , 
and man Kast Court streeljHali.on wa* 
relieved of his pock* t book, contain-
ing about 120. l ie reported the 
ease to Chief Barlier. and in n sir rt 
time Joe Fields, of Marshall counlv j 
was under arrest ctiargcd with the 
offence. He admitted being wilii 
Parks during the day. but protested i 
his innocence Parks ^eemt * 
tain that the young man 
lit iwn er, Sful swore ntt1 
ai;ain>t him for grand larceny, 
The defendant wa- arraigned in tin 
police court this morning and the 
rase was continued until tomorrow 
morning at the instance of the com-
monwealth. It i* thought that there 
is nothing in the case. 
Telephone ' I . 
E R A D i U A T O R 
THE SAW E D G t S 
OF i O U R 
...COLLARS 
Miss R B Hay 
Stenographer 
S T O P P i l l I I I I W O R K . 
A re stiroot 
m e Inner v 
I e rain again stop|>ed the sewer-
age woik. an'i the lug' trenehes ar« 
well tilled with water, and will l»a\e 
lo be pumpetl out before work can be 
resumed. The street roller can prob-
ably not 1h" used for several'dav-
The work it did yesterday has not 
improved the condition of the streets, 
as it has left them almost impassable 
in places. 
A G O O D PI HI OK M t v K . 
anil we 
T IM it-
for t l i e * 
1.4 R \ o u r 
It lej Oom 
: ca l l f 
EO H. PURYEAR 
Attorney at Law 
And N o t a r j Public. Real ts tate and 
L i f t Insurance Agent, and 
A b i t r i c t c f i f T i t l i s 
Formo' \ maater commiaaioner of 
the Mti racket* circuit court. Will 
practice In all the courts of this and 
< adjoining coontios Special attention 
given to th3 collection of all claims, 
the renting of real eatateand all other 
litigation. Will aet aa aapignee and 
. recoiver of insolvent eatataa. alao aa 
administrator of devedenta1 eataten 
| and guardian of infants. Iionda for 
urity given in surety companiea. 
- No 127 m ' Ofll 
l egal How 
South Fouftn street 
. Paducah, Ky. 
Stur Steam Laundry 
BROADWAY H008E. 
Beat hotel in thr c i ty . 
Dent accommodat ions, nicest rooms. 
Ml *l \ 2 V Sl.OO PtR 04Y. 
Leech Block, 
I.'o North f ourth. J. J. MKAOOWS, Propr. 
Last night's performant r at Mor- Rstabliahed 18to. Incorporated 1H83. 
ton's by the Kratne-Stout Co. was in 
the opinion of tnanv. the best of the 
week. There was a fairly good 
rowd. despite the weather, and 
ever^liody enjoyed the entertain- j 
raent. 
( I K ' I S I ) \ I . 
J o h n s o n 
. . F o u n d r y a n d M a c h i n e . . 
C o m p a n y 
J. W. Moore, 
DK4LKH IN 
The Clark -how arrived on time, 
but found a ra'her damp reoeptiou. 
It is transported on wagons, and one1 
f its curiosities is a wooden-legged j 
man who walks a ti?ht rope. 
c o r n c i i . M r i i ING. 
The council meets tonight in called 
session to take up the matter of As-
sistant. Engineer Lyon. There njav 
a few other things considered. 
Wwal Tsfca.-ra si«»l« «t.d ->hr )m l i.r 
To quit n*a<co * 
etie. lull ol Ufa, narVe a tl viirur. t< Uac, ttM wonder worH< r, thai Rialo"« . n 
atrnnff. AII Ŝrttair t*t«. '••>• or 11 nirr nan 
noohlvi i«rtl Mnmpl̂ * frf" A rr«ni 
atetllnt RanxHly Oo . Clika«o or Naw Vor» 
Steam Eng ine s , Bo i l e r s 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
And T o b n e e o Screws , 
brass and Iron Fittings, 
Cast ings ol all kinds, 
PADUCAH, K Y 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Gcods i t All K i n d ! . 
K rec delivery to all parta of the city. 
Cor 7th and Adam. 
Second Hand Goods 
When In Metropolis 
stop at the 
STATE HOTEL. 
$\M a day. Hpeeial rates by the 
week I). A. BAILKV, Propr. 
Between 4th and 6th on Ferry at 
With''*' ffl«h pru«-« u«nl t-v 
W I L M A M B O P O I \< ) 
ir* Owri • l i f t. Wr nUn mtty 
f,n nitnrp. Sm' 
I***"1 hrforr Im; CHNNFFF NRW G<KI>L o1<t 
Ktvt fir 
KR * I«<J 
Maiil.Elliiiger&Co 
lin ertakert i n f t m b a l m i n . 
1 1 0 8 Third *»,)!.. r.laph CBS IW mid<tt>t« .capaJDS 110 
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Now it the nine to u « moth 
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IOc •n l l i e pail .agea, T * y 
pound package, 25e Kpe-
< i*l piteea fur larger quan* 
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OEHLSCHLAEGER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Eifth and Broadway. 
Illinois Central R.B. i 
T H I W 1 S L 1 W A R U E R . 
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llal. f t c. 
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"I .|,..u;.| 1,1.' i 
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.ill hilfenii-a"*. 
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r , 
• I i•'i i i al, in 
'v • n-ir ti ... t r r . j • • v 
.. m l V 11 .i . I . 1 ' t a a e 
•i 
!i ilie .1 i ..IIIIUI 
A R - n . i l .r 
•» l a ULTV.-'ii' LITIUIIIL HRI'VA TI I* -.'II'JCT 
m a t Hie iiiait u e u i l lvr, 1 u h n vnaan 
niij opnlat ih.'I i|e hp.il ail < lut . fy im 
. V i c r t h . — A l f i v i a n o tiloU 
T H E C O N F E D E R A T E F L A G . 
Carioaa t . U of Hiiturj Coaaectad aritk 
Ban aod Stara. 
T h e llag „ f tlic coufialeraov, or 
rather the tla^a o l the cmifci lcracy, 
li.il tome curious h i l l uf lii.-lory at-
larhed fo Iheir hrief existence. O n 
M.ircli ~>, 1861. Dm jiroviainnal i..11-
f. ' lerale cuii^r.-a recommended that 
"tU« f.f Ilic C o n f e d e r a t e States of 
A m t r f t a shall conti>t <.f a red field, 
with a white ipaco e x t e n d i n g h o n 
n i n l a l l j t h r o u g h the center , and 
equal iu width to one-third the w i d t h 
of the lis. ' 'J'he Jrd fpaia 'sal iovc and 
In low to lie of t h e fame u i d t h a j the 
white. T h e union, blue, e x t e n d i n g 
down Hirou^'h the whi te space, and 
s lopping at t!:e lower red t p o c r ; in 
the center of the union a c ircle of 
whi le stara corrc;]ioiiding in number 
with the stales of the cunffa lerar- . * 
It waa liivt displayed in public 
I, lSi',1, tTie iliiv uf the i n a u ^ , n t i o n 
of L i n c o l n , ainl was u n f u r ' ^ , i v , , r 
s U l c h u i -c at Moll I g o r J ( T V i A u 0 „ 
the iMlllcfii ld (he riMg M l f l 
aimilarity t o > w l o n fltg . h n l i f t 
.Sept,.Hila r, f o r t l i w t r i u v a t the 
, ) " t o 7 l ; Oct . . . h e a n r r g a r d am, 
" a r r . at . l l what « f ! i rward I*. 
"•"J"1' c i i o w n as ilii* Vat tic f lag; a red 
f"r' wl'.h i l i l u e d i a g r m a l t n t t e m -
with wiiite stars, OTIC for 
o i c h slate. T h i s form wasadopted l»j 
ail of the : roups (n-t of the Mu*i§tip|>i 
HVer. T h e first design W r i n g the 
ohjocl ion of r x c m h t a n v e Io t h r i t a r a 
and stripes, and the batt le f lag hav ing 
U f »-c, the confederate senate, in 
A p r i l , lKtt f , adopted a white flap, with 
a broad h!uc lair In its center; 
amended by '.riM'ning tlie liair], -flag 
dcaign as ilic union, with a plain w^iiu 
groiiin! f,.r the field T h i s arrange-
ment af terward provetl fau l ty , a» at t 
d - ianr. the large white field n-«pm. 
bled a f lag of truce, also as combined 
with I In union, was similar <n the 
1 'ngl i . l i i i lnie c i i f ign, f>n Ic- i ir i i ir i 
I. I - 1 ' . , the ronfeilcrilt» »cnair 
.iiViptcl a t h i r d ^ O i a n g e — ' " T h e w i d t h , 
two-tlurds o f its l e n g t h : w i t h i+it 
i niuii, now ii;,a) a- a U n l i ? flag, tn b. 
m * 1 1 t h t l . r o e - f i f ' h j of tT)« width of 
the flat, nn.l so proportioned aa to 
!t«vi»(hc jdi ir lh o f the field on the side 
of U i M M i r n (TL ice the width IK'IOW il 
* i h a t s t. ground or red, and hroad 
l 'hie saltier thcreim. IKIPIITI d with 
whi le and i-mMacoiual w ith muHetsoi 
fue-pointw) stars ivirresponding in 
n.i«rtV» r tu t h a t - o f the eonf«al. rati 
s t a t e . T h e field to lie white c i e e p l 
ihe o . i i rr half from the union, w h i c h 
•I ,ilt 1 i r. .1 luir, i-xr, n d i n g t h e widili 
of the tl . i jf ."— St . ly iuis Globe-Demo-
crat 
D E S C R I B E © I T IN A ' N O V E L . 
Did Jalea V-ro. Invent t ie fncloaad 
Arc Lamp? 
T h e recent form of i lectric ara 
l a m p in ii hit li f h e a r c it^a'If is lm loaed 
il. an t \ iaiisie.1 space waa af^iarrntiy 
d c i i.!» .1 j i .irs ago t,y Jules Verne, 
i i g U f . r- it was thought uf by eJco 
tii. mil* Says Jnduatrios and Jmn, 
" A n Anierioan journal is t , 
Mr t ' h a r l e s l i A r i n ^ r o n g , in a M a u l 
ar t i fh ' , r. f« rred t o t h e i n t e r e s t i n g fact 
that tl,'. iucloeeil arc l a m p waa appar-
ently ant ic ipated by M. Jules \ 'enio 
in ins ' T w i n i y T h o u s a n d I>-agi.r« 
I r i ' ln the >i a," a Iniok which also 
for. -liad'-wed the ni ' ' inar. l ichoarwt ' . l 
i. I hi r m o d e m ai lua l i t ies . A s quoted 
by Mr. V-in-trolll t . the F r e w h w riler 
men' .rial (hat ' lhat wonder fu l sh ip 
II a* be l l ied by an arolanip. T h e e l e c -
irii IJIMJI a n , couibinral in such a way 
as to give its nio.t powerful l i g h t — i n -
,1,, ,1, it n ' - j'T't)Mriai in »ai no. w hich 
II.nr. - '.oth i ta . teadinespand intensi-
'v 1 . vac mini econoniii ial thi 
.'rilj'1; e (-.irlaiii) JMiiuts. Im-IWCCII 
!II, l i ih- Ititti.n.iisr are waaih ie loped 
in jiortant jioint of economy. ' 
• * • ' 1 ' n d e r t h c s e c o n d i i i o i i a 
ii• - n i- ' . f i h e rarlaii i) waa inipiT-
e p t i V . ' \ l r A r m a t n i n g c o n i i n r n t . 
•ia follows: ' H a d he said their waste 
ii aa • r\ gradual he would h.ive cx-
iF • 1 v ' i i , a 11 fie pr.-se n ' • ̂ k rut ing 
-uii, ..'i ' f the u u l o s . d arc lamp 
\\ i le • ' i r ' ' is no e i ' l o m c that he 
i.now ani • e g aiiout elia i r ic i ty , he 
- i r - i n i irad* .i f.iir giics* 6s to w hat 
n j d i iriinicri iai art ii le 
>i'. I s " ' 1-f rr-T .-r^ to ap^ i „ . ' l . -
-,!. ' - f n r promi' ir^t eba-
'11I'll 1 HI i • .ral wouhl undoubtedly 
um, i . ' inard at litis, l ime and clann 
prion \ • f invention. ' 
Qiieatioo of Cora,t, 
\\ In n men want to abuse a woman, 
tii.ax lui'iii ,,n t h e cor«a't she wear . . 
.i nil - that no savage i vcr tortured 
'.. r.i If in such a manner. Men w h o 
g o into the crusnde <arry ]iii*turea of 
' l ie stoma, h . q u e , , oil out of all .haj ie , 
.ind j l n - compi lrd by im-n, 
ahow ll.. f emale stomach so mis 
e inpi ' l l.v tin corset that you 
u- uldn't knun i.no if you met it in 
r " i ul S*.ill, -' I ' l-tn - show that 
' ' f- niinine stomach can endure 
more tlniti the n isci i l ire; a woman 
m i l eat imligestil i iestufTsnt all hours, 
.ind k, p well :r, while a piece of 
ui l l keep i loan ir. torture all 
• s;ht. S l n t i . t u show flint women 
i i - ! >ngcr than i n , in'spite of tDr-
. r ' . Atchison f . l . lie 
Tkf Ltgl.l-Hour Day 
T l f '-li vi ml , l i s . b e e n intro-
duce ' I i n ihe Itusvian poa'al 
Efea of laaact. 
Tito ant has three simple and twe 
compfiunil eves, the latter copai . t ing 
f from ?"i0tn 1 , ? ' M l e n » m e a c h . T h e 
inliitnrv h"U«r 111 hn« l.oHO lenses, 
the (-ul fli ll.OOli and lhe dragon fly 
;'(>,Odil Uii .es to r i c h eve, 
Tha Intellect 
T h e int . l lee l i ' the d i g n i f l . i l fac 
nitv It v 11 n t run, but insists or. 
•osrrf' i • I . . (.ing step in o r d w l a 
i»rrvr-« P r a r k f r a n c . 
W o o d . 
TeVplit-ne N n . ZD for a nle* t w o 
iiorse load delivered promptly. Price, 
f l c a l l . Ohio River Spoke and 
Kim C o , K. K. Hell. t l . 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
I "LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
A Perfect Hair Or east ng and Hastor* 
If your Merchant doean't handle, aeod tLOO to ua and 
ift-t on© bottle, or $5 OO and get nix bottles. 
CUAKUB.S PREP4.1D to any part U 8. or Canada VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
| Sole Prg»r'et»r» M E M P H I S , T C N N . 
ROUSTER. I C 0 L 0 R Z D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
lirtiadaay- iff Dow ia a miserable 
coodltiou, t n d the street ca is are 
greatly h t s p c r e d by the sewerage 
di tchiog machine, which extends en-
tirely across the street at Third, aod 
interferes with both travel aod trafllc. 
T h e streets are covered with mud to 
a dej>th of aeversl inches in places, 
from the track improvements, aod 
when the Mreet ^roller gets oo the 
thoroughfare the climax is capped. 
In brief, B r o a d w a y now looks like 
Cairo. 
t t t 
Some people hsvc t funny idea of 
" U n c l e S a m . " The other day the 
cook for a certain North Side family 
entered tbe family room snd said: 
Missus, whut t m all dls ta 'k 1 
hea 's 'oout l-'ncle Sam V 
" H e ' s goEe to war with Spa ID." 
waa the reply. 
" G o n e to w a ' , has he? Wel l , ef 
he waDta to fight, let im fight, hut 
i t ' s sho' a sin. 1 hea'd so much 
'bout <lis Uncle S s m , dough, dat I 
fought he might i>e dead or ai l in' , or 
sumfiD wu7. gwine to ha{>f>en to him ! ' ' 
t * * 
C t p l . T . J . Moore stvs^ooe of iBe 
slickest thieves he ever heard of was 
over in Illinois. He made a t n p 
there Dot lonfl slnct! tnd found oue 
iittlf plsce f rsught with t x c i t e m e n t 
There had for sometime been a thief 
there who hsd stolen anything and 
everything he wanted, and wlih im-
punity , for no one couid ever catch 
him, ard not even a cluc could lie 
secured. 
One day, however, a rnsn saw a 
well known character of the place 
deposit something under his barn, 
l i e wailed until after the man left, 
and going to the place, found several 
new shirts that had been stolen l»e-
fore. He was not long iu notifying 
several of the citizens, and a trap wa* 
set to catch the thief. T h e place 
where the shirts were was under the 
barn, and the only way to reacL 
them was by feeling down and then 
back, under t sill There was no 
I>o#»ibie way for the man to see the 
shirts, although he could easily reach 
them. 
T h e citi/.ens inspected the shirts, 
and being salittied. set a huge bear 
trap on tbem. \S ben the thief arriv-
ed to remove his plunder, there was 
no possible way for him to keep from 
placiog his hand in the trap ; at least 
tbat was their conclusion, Jt was 
t e l . t n d developments were awaited 
with interest. 
T h e next morning both trap ami 
shirts were gone, antl there was not 
the slightest indication lhat Die thief 
had the smallest trouble in gettiDg 
tbem. 
While the name of the man was 
known, they had no proof against 
hitD, and concluded lhat there would 
be no hope of ever convicting such a 
shrewd thief. A t last accounts he 
was still at home, and there were 
occasional burglaiies-whenever the 
man needed anything. 
t * t 
T h e people should turn out tomor-
row and see the soldiers off . It ba» 
been done in every other c i t y , and 
Paducah ought not to }>e behind in a 
demonstration of ber patriotism, ami 
her appreciation of it. A demonstra-
tion ha* been |»romised tbe boys and 
they should not lie disappointed. 
They: should have rea*ou to rernem 
l»er their departure from home, for 
there is no telling where they will 
have to go , ami what they will have 
to endure before tbey return. Some 
may never return, although we all 
hope they will all be b r c k , and will 
b i ing a good record with them, 
t * t 
People who had donned summer 
fabrics and discarded flannel, were 
sorry tod-ty that they did it. The ther-
mometer was not so low, but the 
contrast with the warm weather of 
tbe pa.nt few days is wbst produced 
such a disagreeable e f fect . Many 
men were compelled to wear over-
coats. 
C U R K S K I U N K Y A * I > H L A U D E H 
T K O U B L B S . 
Thousands of such cases have l>een 
cured by the use of botanic M o o d 
lialm (H. H. i i ) If you doubt it. 
call or send to tbe C o m p a n y whose 
advertisement appears in this paper, 
and they will for a one cent stamp, 
send 3'ou s book of wonderful cures, 
not only of tbe above diseases, but 
of all manner of ailments arising 
from impure blood. It is the stand-
ard remedy of the age for the cure of 
all blood and skin diseases. $1 .00 
per large bottle. 
Critkl> W ITH TWO tOTTLfcs. 
J . A. M a d d o x , Atlanta G t . . 
writes: " I had g n nt trouble in 
passing urine, which was ftl'ti with 
sediments. My back and loins gave 
me much pain, and I lost my appe-
tite. strength, and Mesh. I liecame 
nervous and unable to sleep. T w o 
I Kittles of Hotanic Blood H-lm (H. B . 
H . ) gave me entire r e l i e f . " 
S. M. Kill"*, At lanta , O t . , writes. 
Hotanic Blood Balm ( B . B. B . ) 
cured me of most stubborn eczema 
I had doctored it without success for 
twelve y e a r s . " 
For sale by druggists. 
t . l i e n p G r o c e r i e s . 
3 Crown Ualsins per lb ."ic 
Seedless JiaisinB, per lb 7 \ 
Choice l ' runes, (>er lb .6c 
Hominy and G r i t s , jier lb Ic 
O a t Meal and Buckwheat F l o u r . . 2 c 
Choice Dates, per ber lb 5c 
Choice Maple Sugar , per kk , 7 ' j 
Best N O Molasses, |»er . . . 30c 
Best Chpwing G u m , 2 p a c k s . . . . 6 c 
Best Kraut , |*r gal .10c 
Best Dill l ' ickeia, |>er gal 20c 
Oyster C r a c k c r s , per l b . . O c 
Lemons, per <loa 10C 
I . L. K A N D O f . P H , 
183 South Secood Street , Phone 89. 
H e T r i e d l u C l e a n O u t l h e C a b i n 
o f l h e S u n s h i n e 'J h i s 
M o r n i n g 
l aune ^ I t r G e t t i n g k i l l e d hy t h e 
W n U l i n i a n — I s Nov* in ( l ie 
M u n i c i p a l L o c k u p . 
A b t d Dfgro ran amuck aliosrd 
me Sunshine this morning about 
o ' c l o c k . A s a result he came near 
being killed. 
Stephen Cbaiu is his name, and he 
waa at woiL on the boat. He came 
up town this uioruing and got druuk. 
and going back to tue boat was dis-
charged by the mate, who told him 
to go up stairs and g i t his money 
When be went up after his money, 
the first e'erk was asleep, and the 
second clerk, who was dowD stairs, 
informed him that he did not have 
lime to g o up and get it. T h e negro 
started u p s t a i r s again, accompanied 
by tbe watchman. Elmer Browning, 
and when up there took out his knife 
aod proceeded to make slashes at 
everybody within reach. H e came 
near cuttinu the male, and llually 
afler l)eing put out of the cabin, re-
turned, and with an open ktiife, made 
another pa?-« at the watchman, who 
at this juncture , sei&ed a spoke antl 
knocked him down. He ha 1 to be 
held to tbe Uoor then, still having the 
knife in bis hand, by the mate and 
watchma®. > 
He was held there until O f l k e r 
G r a y arrived, and was takeu to JKA 
lice headquarters, where C i t y Physi-
cian Rivers stitched up his wounds 
The man is bald, and there were 
three Wounds that required eight 
stitches ea> b. and another small 
wound. 
T h e case was called in the police 
court this morning, and the negro 
was tiueil S"Jo and costs , and the 
watchman * a s acquitted. KilUcr 
the maie or the watchman, according 
to the evidence, would have been jus-
tified in kill ing the rcuster when he 
was running ul>out with his opcu 
knife . 
» I O tM> (»|\ K S A W A V 
A t M o r t o n -< O p e r a l i o u * e T o m o r -
r o w M«l»t. 
T h e Krau^e-Mout Dramatic com" 
psny wTTTgive fTO'COTH gold t o "tbe 
jierson hoi hug the lucky number at 
the ojiera house tomorrow night 
T b e person holding tbe number 
must be in the bouse on the night of 
the drawing. Tlie company will pre-
sent lhe comedy-drama " D i x i e L a n d " 
tonight. G o and get a number. 
D e a f n e s s C a n n o t B e C u r e d 
by l^ral api'UcaUons as y < »ni»ot i>a- ti ihs-
p> riloo of the - ar Ttt«»r* Ik <>Dly otr 
way IOOIP ileafneM, and ibai la by rotustltu-
ilsmal r r D f » f o e t . « 1» c»ot*»«l oy an 'n 
ftatt»«*al r-nnlition nt mw >*u* 'Inm« o." (ft-
t'.uaiartMn Tub*. \Vh«-o Ih * tube 1* lnflai . si 
you bar»? ^ uublfng SOIIDJ ot Imiafitfct b«-ar 
IDI; KUD W b<-t> It I* aotlrply T ixa .̂l. L>F al»»*--
li »br reMi'i an.p«> iht* luRamuctttloD <*an 
l* l.\ken out ia*i<l tblf tub* rwiowl lo I'* ooj -
mal com! c hearing mil b« il«air»y(>il ' >r 
•rrr alB' out of tfti are by Ci 
tarrh, w in b it* nothing bat aa len uiW >ndi 
lion nmrouB l«̂ lrfac••̂  
W* will l ve Oat Mundr«"d lars f<»- any 
caae if IVi tcau «rd by catarrh > tbat cati 
»<>ib»*eurf by Hall * Catarrh Oire. ^rkl 
tor circular- fr*>- F J.« 1 & V K Y . U " . 
T' ilrJv Ohio 
Sold L 
Hal . * 
! 'ruji .HIS r 
li: 'y PtUa an- th«> b-
A 1 I I K T H K C O N I K A L I . 
A number of local coutraclors to-
day offered bids on the new hard-
wood factory to be erected by 1'altn 
er, Furgeson & C o . , late of Ft. 
W a y n e , h id . T h e y have purchased 
ground in Mechanicsburg. and will 
move their plant here at once. T h e 
job will be a big one, and a great 
deal of interest is being takeu by the 
contra* tors. 
D K . T O M .MOSS G K A U l A T F .S . 
Dr. Thomas Moss, who has been 
attending the Louisvil le .Medical col-
lege, is in the city on a visit to bis 
father and mother, M s j . T . K. Moss 
and wife. He is now graduated and 
will practice in Louisvil le. 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L ! Y 
P r i m a r y '-'•CTMDARY or T e r t i a r y m I 
I'uiao* prrm»omii) 
CURE IN 15 TO 35 DAYS 
Y o u can TR«»at«L AI BOM* for THE -»M«' 
jsrlcr UNIL'-I IAMA g u a r a u t y If YTM ].I 
IF Y O U H A V E 
Tak'Ti M'-r'-nry, l<wllde Pnta*h 1̂1 
hav»'». • »•< anil palnr Mw mn C.«i ' 
mouib Nors- Throat Puniiif" < t 
oi>»l ~i»«.i l"Wr« tm i»nv |>ari ' • 
Hair • .r Ky«»brow« Tallin* oin, It 
Oar v 
Wl i.l'ARANTKK T<> 1 I IM 
Wo Mtllclt ths* DIOHI clMiUntU i-Af.«'-< sti'l 
ebalicu^c «ba worul for a < »« ••»' 1 
riirr TM-.lla^aa* haa a'wayn baffls-d tin 
Mklll of th* moat rtnlnfnt j-byniclan 
capital brnlnd our uoronsiltl. ma 
KMaratit.-i 1 Al«aolut» Proof -a-ri n«»ai« <i >n 
• UPLLCAILSM, HUMLR»NI JIW»T« »I*.<H FRC»' 
(ditrra- frXW l l l ' M f i ' t t*n . 
IIrv Maivmlr l>rn|i|«*. Chloag.v 111. 
COOK REMEDY CO 
A «• KSTf.K UI.MIMiKi: 
T h e insinuation that the negro i* 
like the traiiq*.^too cowardly to wmU 
aud therefore too cowardly to li^L'. 
is not borne cut by the facts m the 
< »?e, Jf you l>e!iete the negro 
ii a coward a*k those who have read 
history without prejudice, of L ' O v e r -
ture and th*- 80,000 graves of French 
soldiers ou the island of Uayt i . Ask 
the'ja of Maceo aDd the thousands of 
Spanish graves o u the island of Cuba. 
A k them of Hannibal, the first to 
lead an army across tbe Alps , who 
defeated the Uoicans on the battle 
held of C'antae. A-̂ k them ul At-
lucks of the Revolution. A s k them 
of Robert Smalls. Then be wi-se 
enough to ask your prejudice to 
stand aside while you read history a 
little while, and you find count-
less instances of negro bravery. But 
Mrs. Matilda Smith, of Thirteenth 
slreei , is ^erioUely ill. 
Rev. J . J. McCutcheon, of May-
field, was iu the c i ty Wednesday and 
Thursday , the ^uest of Kev. \\ . S 
Baker , of lhe Seventh str ict Baptist 
church. 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll 7T 3ic 
Fifty-cent Window Siiades loi 30 c 
H a n d m a d e s h a d e s in any size P ic ture f r a m e s m a d e t o order . K n i e 
pajKjr h a u g i t i g d o n e iu any part of t h e c o u u t y by 
lis 
NORTH i ' ir • R r i l 
STRICKT G . C . L > & & 
im 
N O R r i l F O t ' R T U 
S T R K B T 
r>",k f.T 1 ii r 11 ^ Si^n wlien you Kcl on l'ourth ^^rart 
H I G H - G R A D E 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B I C Y C L E 
S U N D R I E S . . . 
A g e n t for the highost gra<les made. 
\Ve are prepared Lo offer lb9H Steai 
"for $ 5 0 . 0 0 . Don't fail to see our 
Pluenix, Overlands and R u g b y s - beal 
on ibe market , prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see our line of whee ls 
before buying. We are the only e x -
clusive Bicycle house in the city. A 
complete repair shop. A free riding 
school to those buying wheels from 
m. Don't fail to ca l l—remember the 
place. 
Mr A O Greer , of May field, 
chief mentor of the K of T and S. of 
of T . of the state, wa* in the city 
Wednesday . 
The Pickaninny hand went to Me-
tropolis Thursday ami returned this 
morning. 
T h e My C-boice ciub wi i Live an 
old fclk>' concert ar lhe Wa-lnngton-
streel church Monday eveuii a-
The highest military odiciaN ac-
knowledge the Ninth cavalry aud th 
1'went)-tifll i regiment, bot'i of which 
are colorcd. to be tlie " l i g h t i n g e s t ' 
troojjs in the service ' f the g<»vtro-
inent today . And this H further 
evident* d by the fact that ihey were 
atiHing the first troops oidered to ifie 
front. H o w e v i r , they are not at 
prt^ent in the army of the unem-
p l o y e d . " 
i r uu-» k^. 
It is nlwa\s grat i fy ing to the 
friends of Ms. Charles II Bro<<ks to 
learn < f his achievements iu any de-
partment of lj.f«:— 
I tu* new* has now reached the city 
that a regiment of colored volunteers 
has b *en organized at Philadelphia, 
every olllct r of which is colored. Mr 
i l t u u k s licidi..in -tin 4-tjaiitmD of JLrsl 
litiHenant and adjutant 
lilLll. 
Mrs. .Sylvia Rudd.of West Harri-on 
•*treet, was taken suddeoly ill last 
night while at prayer meeting al the 
Washinglon-slr iet church She was 
conveyed home as «oon a* p o ^ ' b . e in 
a hack, where sbe died a few hour* 
afterward. 
N o information at this writing 
eould be obtained a - to the funeral. 
T h e y will be published later. 
Prim pal F- W. Benton is very 
busy these da\-s. L 'tt le do inople 
think io pr^siog the ol 1 Liacoln 
build ng on l ' l^hlh street, llist from 
lhat edifice is to com*', nex' in AH, 
Hie first colored graduates 1 1'aJu 
ca!i This w ill be a remaikab:ti event 
and the time a remarkable day for 
t e colored pe. pie of X L i t y . It 
i:: s<>xe r e s j n c ' s . be a U:ruing 
p« i t r.i t he ci bit t T nai l./e < out 
t f > . to which ail l'X»k forwaid with 
a ^ feat deal of p u le. 
li V -Ol \ III IN s Of l;-'a|-i' r. 
Whereas. It has pleaded A inighty 
I ivd to remove from our lod ; r . our 
hurt b art' 1 fi nu labor to lew.«i I our 
I t "1 n , Mr Laurence Glore , ami* 
Wceteris. We fc t l that m hi-» de-
\ ftrUire fr> in enrth to heaven have 
1..»t ..• t a n * . w o i k c r in or r lodge, 
as WM* r\ ler'ed lhe positlou he 
I eld at the time of ins demise, and 
being ati hoi »«.i. Ch'risli in geutle-
a dt\o!ed husband, a l i v i n g 
a i d k'nd father antl a yo' d a'.d lion 
ORST>!T F W N , HI;1 (FTIN'."HP TT 
If' it d, i We flow iu I amble 
SU'M io the divine wj!| of Hun 
who d o t ' 1 , i ll .c tjs well, and be it 
further 
Resol* ' 1 « . . the sir 
knight*' an 1 a t'Ll.T'r;,** heaits are 
stricken a - d 1 a , « in vtiitf over ti <• 
loss of ( ' iu tlitK fathful iiiembcr, \et 
tbey hope for some ray of consola-
tion in lhe belief that all thi _:s work 
together for them tbat love G o d . and 
that our Io»s is heaven's gain, and 
be it fu i ther 
U solved. That a copy of tlie*< 
resolutions IK* sent to the family 
spread on the minutes of lhe order 
and published in the P a d u c a h S r s 
Daughters 
SARAH L. M IKI.lc 
I ' t i 'Lisa Ma it uii t , " 
A I WKTfc.it lbiw ki.i., 
B K T T I K H A it I , 
c o m m i t t e e of C'. P . ' s appoin ed f r m 
difTejent Tal>er«. 
K n'ghts and daughters true in 
one united band : 
i Mi, ln iv we live injpprc c i n d love. 
Kach others' burdens bear : 
Our-oblignti ns nncred keep, 
1 lur r< ' oi ls clear and fi»ir 
C h s i r m a n Jackson,o f the cemcter^ 
committee of the council , says that 
some of the graves in the colored re-
si rvalion nerd attention covered 
wit!i everything ftotn s toy doll to j 
small babjt.carriage. Some of those 
who have people tmrie I I ere. es 
|iecially children, have piled all lhe 
|K>rsoaial posessions of the decen-nd 
d n top of the graves, rendering them 
ui'Wt nnsighf 't . and « detriment to 
the entire ;n \ t\ T h e c«»lor<d 
i>eople W'Hild i otif« r a f svor o n , the 
committeeiby giving the matter their 
attenti»«n. 
T o RNR« CW*IIIMIMMI KNRF?W, 
Tn'. «• < OiMiUy Cataarije. 1 . 
It C. C. C. fail JruMiHU rafWaU a»o»€y 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
12« and I2S North Fifth atreet near Palmer Huu,». 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BLftCKSJAITtt lNG 
^ R E P A I R I N G tx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A l l work guaranteed. 
ft. W . G R E I F . 
Court Street liet. j d and td. 
Everything in Its 
Season IS T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0C R stock of - l . i p l e a n d f a n c y g r o c e r i e s is c o m p l e t e a m i -tr;>-t<»-date. S p i e m l i t l 1-me ol c a n n e d g o o d s . O u r m e a t m a r k e t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in t h e l ine ol 
f resh a n d salt m e a t s . 
T e l e p h o n e 11H. 
Cor ^th a n d T r i m l i l e . P . F . L A L L Y . 
W H A T ? 
Ball Bearing 
Typewriter 
Y E S 
The ' 9 8 modei ol the New Densmore I s ball 
bearing in a l l See s a m p l e w i t h 
O . B . S T A R K S . 
A t j e n t for Densmore, Yost and Caligraph 
Typewriters. Supplies for all standard 
machines. 
Wall D e c o r a t i n g 
I s o u r I m s i n o v o u r p a s t i m e our de 
U g K T 7 ~ W e ^ T u i r a t t t e - m r t o t i rrr-itrr 
o r a t i n g the gre.it w a l l ol C h i n 
w i l l lie c o n t e n t if y o u w i l l let 
rate a lew w a l l s in your h o u s e I>o 
t h e y need i t ' O h , y e s . y o u c a n t get 
o u t ot that , a n d w e a lw. i i •> 1. l ie to 
1 w a l l in ncviL i-l art ist ic dccnt i t ion. 
Hare w i l ls d e n o t e .1 l u r e j i o c k e l l m o k 
or l i t t le c o n s i d e r a t i o n ol t h e b e a u t i f u l , 
l int v o u r |*K'ki tlnnik I- .ill r i g h t a n d 
vou k n o w .1 i h i n g w h e n you sec it. 
W S. GREIF . 
cr> f 
a | . • | * 
im i lmt j S ^ ' / f c A , - / V ( f . 
Us In o C 4 V . A I ^ ' L I 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
u rapidly Incoming the fr v rile v.ith the jn-ople of this . It leada : 
I.'IM IH, for the reason that it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
H M H 1 I ' TN »«<•• TI I \KI» TILL K •«» H»j 
\ \ \ \ ) \ T A I 1 
' / 1 
I CO. 
K I. B e r g . l 'i 1'rnpi i tor Tciilli and Maiiiaon alrtc la 
Telephone 1 .. Ori l . ra flllwl until l l p.in 
s . . l a I' 1,1, s..|ir,, i M ni. r ami nil kinda of Tem|ieran< c Drinka 
r.STAPTISIIl.l) IS64. O 
M i ~ M a r y B . I G r e i f ft. O o 
G K N l i l U I , INSUIIA.NCK 
ASKNTS . . 
Telepht te 174. 
• • a 
J ! 
1 
' p A D U O A I i , iija. 
v. A 
» » « • « . • • GJR B A T « • • • • • • • 
SALE OF MANUFACTURERS' SAMPLES 
R T T H E B R Z A R R 
T i n - Ic b e g i n s S a t u r d a y a n d c o u t i u u e a u n t i l all these 
g o o d s are so ld . 
O n e b u n d l e d ai d tifty n e w l a d i e s ' l>on t l o r g e t — A h a n d s o m e $ 5 . 1 0 
m o h a i r sk i r t* taffcl . i U n c i s e v e n t o x f i o S m y n i m r u g g i v e n w i t h c v e i > 1 
g o r e s T h e s e s k i r t * 11c wel l w o r t h f ? < o o c o u p o n t i c k e t . 
t 1 5 0 . f l 75 a n d *-•<> T h e s a l e 
p r i c e is 11 M i l l i n e r y — F i v e h u n d r e d n e w 
O n e h u n d r e d n e w g r o s g r a i n sillt s p r i n g Mimmer sa i lors , t h e very 
sk i r ts , perfect f i t t ing e x t r a w i d t h , l i t e s t e l f e r t s iu c o l o r a n d a h a p e . JJC 
r e g u l a r p r i c e $ 6 . 0 0 , $ 7 . o o a u d ( 8 00 a n d u p w a r d s . 
— s a l e pr ice ( 4 . 9 8 . <»ne lot ol v e r y s t y l i s h , d r e s s y 
O n e h u n d r e d n e w s p r i n g s i lk w a l k i n g hats , s t r a w , r e g u l a r p r i c e 
w a i s t s r e g u l a r p r i c e f v v 1 a n d f i 50. s a l e p r i c e 750. 
f<> ,»j. sa le pr ices f i . g s a n d $2.uS T h r e e h u n d r e d n e w s t y l i s h tr im-
Hive h u n d r e d new |iercale shir t inert h a t s at >t .50. $2.00, $2.I.s a n d 
w a i s t s , r e g u l a r pr ice 75c . sale p r i c e $2 no, w o r t h from $.* s " to f s . u " . 
T h e most e x t e n s i v e l ine ol h a i r 
^oods 11] t h e c i t y at l o w e s t possi 
lile pr ices . 
I lo l lar a n d a half h a i r s w i t c h e s , 
al l s h a d e s , 75c . 
T w o - d o l l a r h a i r s w i t c h e s , sa le 
3VC. 
O u e h u n d r e d a n d lillv n e w 1111 
p o r t e d j e w e l e i l be l t s , n o t w o a l i k e 
r e g u l a r pr ice $1 ."• • . v i l e price w h i l e 
t b e y l a s t . v*-'. 
O t h e r s w o r t h six- n o 101 25c. 
F i v e h u n d r e d p a i r - v e r y h e a v y 
r ibbed c h i l d r e n * a n d l a d i e s ' host-
r e g u l a r price 10C, s a l e p r i c e 5c . 
p r i c e M o * * 
New lot 
p le te . - * . 
c o l o r e d w i g s c o m 
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W e have in stock 
a lioe lioe of 
finished inonr- i 
m e n u which ; 
Must be Sold 
I F o r Ihirtv . lavs 
we will at-II for 
Cash a n U h i u j j l 
» in the stock at 
9 <K«*J<« 
Mr. Henry I lans is tjuite ill. 
I li. M c X e e l y , of May Held, 
the c i t y . 
Mr C I : 
regular ti i|i. 
sjnllman U in from a 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . 
Cal l and see our stock ami juices . 
N o other y a r d io the south ha-* as 
fine an assortment of the latest styles 
and designs. 
J. E. Wiliamson & Co. 
110 Motth Tblrd uree., I'aducah, Ky. 
A R R I V a L ,.I,C liPlRIURE OF UA L 
L o u i s v i l l e a n d l a s t . 
ARRIVE p. O DEFAKT r. 
1J a rn 
M e m p b U a n d S o u t h . 
• a m. l v. j. re 
t 10 p m 1 1 a in 
S t . L o u i s a n d W e s t . 
c 00 a m II IS a Ml 
3 10 i at ,V<>|>ID 
t K \ a n s \ i l l c a n d O h i o l t l v e r I ' o i u t s . 
IO <J0 a TN 
B e n t o n a n d 
10 l«p m 
N . C . Ac M. I S o u t h . 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
T y p e w r i t e r f o r S a l e . 
In perfect condition, hrand new.in 
f a c t A Wil l iams typewriter for 
$60.00, ami a Bl iekenaderfer for 
$35.00. Inquire at tLe SI N Of-
• c e . tf 
A T T F N I ION K I K K K S 
There will be a meeting of great 
importance at the nest tonight. A 
ful l attendance is desired 
W I L L K D BAKKR , C a p t . 
I ) R . V . P I TMAN . S e c 
F o r S a l e t . l i^ap. 
O n e mahogany bed rxun set. wal 
nut Nedstead. carpets , piano, etc 
1 0 1 2 Jef ferson street. r»m2 
Send your horse to J . Wil l Suiiil 
at Giaulter 's stable, if it needs iLit 
attention of a veterinary surgeon. 
iou may thus save a valuable horbe. 
23a 7 
S H O W I O M O \ t , 
Marshal Coll ins this afternoon 
succeeded in get t ing the show 
grounds on South Third street for 
the Clark circus, which is now abovt 
Canaan. Mechanicsburg. l i e say.* 
somebody frightened tbe proprietoi 
up there by telling him he would 
have to pay exorbi iapt Ifceuse. 
mark f: r i f < y\ : t mnt \ t \t:« 
T h e market bous«» ordinance wil. 
come up at the mee0M|( c»f the coun-
cil tonight for its second passage. 
It is l ikely, from what can be learn-
ed this afternoon that the Lyou-
1'ostlewaite affair w,ll not be settled 
until Attorney L ight foot returns fu>m 
G o l c o a d a . 
plant* D o n ' t order auy bedding 
until you see our s lock. 
5 m 3 C . L U i i i ^ - N A C«., 
W I L L P L A V A 1 I ' K I . V »: I O N . 
Mr. John B . U o b s o n ' s orchestra oi 
six pieces left this afternoou toi 
Princeton to attend the inter-collegi 
ate contest there tonight. 'Ihe) 
will return tomorrow. 
D r . Kd wards, 
Throa* Specialist, 
K f r J I T * 
. P a * 0 . h 
N o s e and 
b. if . 
leave For plants that will bloom, 
y o u r orders with 
6 m 3 C . L . BKI K»ON A C 
B. S lack . I niontown, is at 
t h i Palmer. 
J . H. Kuthet ford , of Lex ington, 
is at the Palmer. 
S H. Thompson, of Henderson, 
is at the Palmer. 
Deputy Circui t Clerk Will Kidd is 
on the sick list. 
Mr. J L. Ki lgore has returned 
from Anderson, Ind. 
Mr. J. M Mt loan, of Murray , waa 
in the city last night, 
Mr. K Levi , of Morris .V Uro., of 
.VIUNJ his. is at the Palmer. 
Hon. Henry Burnett has gone to 
>t. Louis, ou business. 
Mr H. M. Col luui , of Kutta-
»a. was iu the c i t y today . 
Harry C . >heriff , of Sau A n g e l o , 
r e x . is at the New Richmond. 
Mrs. Fred Perry left this morning 
for hhzabetb lown ou a visit to her 
parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Kd W a l l a c e , of Trim 
ole street, are parents of a fine boy 
baby, born last night. 
Mr. C. L. Van Meter and wife, of 
Savannah, T e n n . , were at ihe New 
Kichinutid this morning. 
Miss Richardson, of Wichita. 
Kan. , is a gu£»t of Mrs. G e o r g e C . 
rhompson, of Went B r o a d w a y . 
Major Gi lchrist , wife and sister, 
Mrs. Smith, of Kvansvil le. made the 
trip on the Fowler this morning. 
Mrs. M a r y K. Beadles Las gone to 
Birmingham, A l a . , on a visit to he 
laughter. Mrs. Geo. W . Bains. 
Mr*. E M . Post and little son, of 
New l o r k , will arrive Tuesday on a 
visit to Capt . Joe Fowler aud family 
A dance will be given tonight in 
'.he Campbel l building by the 
younger set. It promises to be well 
attended. 
Mrs. Leech, of G l a s g o w , K y . , i 
Miss Lillie Meyers , of Louisville 
are iu the c i ty visiting J . W . Slier 
ell and father. 
Mr. Henry P . Nunn is now so-
i turning in Florida. He will go U 
New Orleans to attend the K l k s ' re-
union next week. 
Past KxaJted Ruler M W John 
•on will represent P a d u c a h lodge ol 
Klks at the reunion next week, 
large crowd will attend from Padu 
cab. 
Dr. Frank B o y d left this afternoon 
for Maysvi l le , to attend the meeting 
<f the Slate Medical society. He 
will go from there to Lexington t< 
be examined for surgeon off the Third 
regiment. 
M A T I N F t . 
At t b e t T p c r a H o u s e t o M o r r o w 
At 2:.'IO I*. M. 
I he Krause-Stout company will 
zive a laibeV and children's matinee 
il the opera house tomorrow at 2 : 3 0 
). in. Admission 10 and 20 cent-
LO any part of the hou-»e. 
D o n ' t forget the opening at Mi-
lam's studio next Mouday and 
Tuesday. 5mi 
C I R C l I I ( U K I . 
T h e case of G e o r g e P. Rogers , of 
Mnitbland. against the Cnion Central 
Insurance C o . is now on trial in the 
•ircuit court . 
Incandescent lamp globes suitable 
for system for sale at M c p h e r s o n ' s 
Drugstore . tf 
O D D F A L L O W S . 
S E V E N 
O'CLOCK 
SHARP. 
l l ie S o l d i e r * W i l l L e a v r P u i t a -
• ^ r * 
m i l T o m o r r o w M o r n i n g f o r 
l . r x i n t r l o u — N o I ' r o i r r a m 
Y e t A r r a i i g e d . 
BIG C R O W D S T O SEE THEM O F F . 
D r . F r a n k bo> tl, of T l i i s C i t y . W i l l 
A p p l y f o r t l i e P l a c e of S u r -
g e o n o f ill-- I b i r d 
U e g i u i e n t . 
OTHER MILIURr NOTES OF IK'EREST. 
Company K. will leave tomorrow 
morning on a s|>ecial train foi Lex-
ington at 7 o'clock sliarp. An effort 
was made to have ihe time changed, 
but without success, and Ibey will 
all go then without fail. 
A drill was held ibis morning in 
the old N o a h ' s A r k building, whith 
has been used for headquarters since 
the company was mustered in. 
The boys will assemble at the arm 
ory at 6 a. in tomorrow, L a n g s l a f f ' s 
whistle to blow, and the cannon to 
tire. T h e inarch to the train will 
then take place. 
T h e price of good Kentucky horses 
is going up. Government agents are 
in K e n t u c k y buying up horses for u^e 
by the I ' . S . cavalry regiments, and 
the demand is brisk for good, sound 
saddle horses. The nation naturally 
looks to K e n t u c k y for the best horses 
for cavalry purposes, and the old 
commonwealth stands ready to fur-
nish them in any desired quantity 
and qual i ty . 
A l t h o u g h the president has decided 
to mix up the volunteer lroo[>s much 
as p< ssible instead of brigading them 
by states, a strong ef fort is being 
made to have the K e n t u c k y troops 
brigade together. This can l>e ac-
complished, if at all. only by abso-
lute harmony ami cordial co-opera-
tion uiuong the ofticers and men. 
T h e president may be prevailed up-
on to make exceptions in certian 
cases, but he prefe is to see a South-
regiment brigaded with oue from the 
North, and theli|esJinctiou,m*4iJution-
al troops destoyed. 
It will lie some time before the 
equipment for the K e n t u c k y soldier 
boys can l»e forwarde I. T h e war 
department is rushed. T L e equip 
inents will be sent to states in the 
order in which ttaev are mnstered in. 
l ikaly, although this, too, »ee iueUI 
In doubt . 
T b e Wil l iamsburg company a 
at L e a i a f t o n and went into 
yesterday. T o d a y aft tW 
of tbe Second regiawtat are 
to arrive. T b e T W r d regi 
which C o . K U longs, will T 
morrow, and the First ou 3D 
The BOARD of medical exati 
tarday p * a r d on applicant 
geona of tbe Seooud regimea1 
ACCEPTED D r s . F a r m e r a m i WTAN, B 
rejected D r . K L . Black well, t f 
Henderson 
Mustering Otlicer Bal lance win • 
G o v . Bradley to commission anotb 
HAS NO AIIUN1TI0N. 
I/0.<I,ID. H a y £ — T h * Pari* cot-
r. >|ioodent ol the Daily Mall u ) l 1 
' • I btar o a iadi.|HitabU Mthotlt> 
UIJ' Ove i t MM Spanlab oarabip« in-
i lu hug Ibe balt lcabip IVIayo aoil 
tbe Sua cruiser A l l . uso X I I I , bave 
not yet been -ii|>|,lie»l « i l b amuiuui-
liuB T b i . *a> tbe c a u i e 11 tbe ilelay 
in 1 lie .Ailing ot l b . C a p e V e n l e l « l , 
Kill |>:ob*My Cuni|>«l it to return 
U> CaJix " 
A il ltpateb lo Daily C k r o a i c l e froiu 
by t l f g & v 
loan iu Dr H l a c k . e l l ' t platge^tu'. t .1 li 
the jjovernur i e f u « i l to J o " ' 
Capt . B a l l a m e •a)' . '"* 
.bouKI be i-ommiMiuDiMl y 
eruor. and unU-.s tbin i« dooe w 
make bis OKU .e let lHina. Tbere • 
much dieaal i . lacl loo aniorg tbeniai \ 
applkaulA fur placfa . owing to t l , 
failure lu u i a k . »el^ti n" bycooipe ' 
l ive e iaminat ion . L'apt. Haliai, 
saya all tbe re^iuieot. are W be taki 
lo l ^ x i n g t o u al tbe earlieat lut.men 
I w a u f e <i| the (act that a lar 
amount uf drilling . i l l be rcpl irc I 
dated I uewlay, . a y . : " T l e 
11. it le,l ,ip I 'e laxu aud tbr 1 ruiaar Al-
I fouro X I I I . bave lell tbelr anchorage 
ii the hay and gone to tba d « k 
\ m l . . T u e c r u i - e r . l 'atr iola and 
liapiilv a r . p r r i i . i i n g witb all . jieeil. 
., : I a I arc e n a c t e d t o .a l l li gctber. 
t ' . ba l i t .Ter .be lwed by llie n e w . c»f 
Ibe Philippine di a . l i r , tbe li»t crew 
umbering many V » d i j n u » . 
I N V A S I O N O K C l ' B A . 
D o n ' t f o r g e t 
T h e S p r i n g O p e n i n g , 
a t M c C l e a n ' s S t u d i o 
TUESDAY AN! WEONESPAY! 
M o n d a y betwit -n Ihe h o u r s ol v 
a n d t w i l l m a k e a l l o ld p e o p l e Irom 
5S u p tree. 
Oit T u e s d a y b e t w e e n 9 a n d a l l 
b a b i e s b e t w e e n h a n d 18 m o u t h s 
(rec 
D o n ' t forget p l a c e a u d u u m b « r . 
Screen Doors, Screen W i n d o w s 
Cream Freezers, Hammocks, 
Refrigerators, L a w n Swin 
Ice Picks, Ice Shredders, 
W a t e r Coolers. 
LARGEST STOCK LOWEST PRICE 
M'CLEAN'S STUDIO 
4 0 6 . B R O A D W A Y 
Miss Alir.e Kchkopf " i l l deliver 11 
parting address lo Company K to j 
morrow murning between ti and ; i l isl Ihe vanguard 
o ' c lock nu their leaving l 'adueah 
T h e address a ill he d e h w rcd iu fruot 
of N o a h ' s A r k , 119 Hroadw.) 
C a p t . C l a i k , J K . Smith and other 
old veterans will address tbe -
iliers. 
J A P A N E S E COLOR P R I N T S . 
A w a r d e d 
H 1 * h e a t H o n o r s - W o r l d ' s P a i r 
G o l d M e d a l . M f d w i n t e r P a i r . 
D H 
w C R E A M 
B A K I N G 
P O W D E R 
Inglcsidc I. idge N o . 1.1 ."1 meets 
.night at - 00 p. IB in regulai 
[...iuo to i-unfer the initiation degree, 
isiling hrelheren a d e n i n e . 
J I I M T X W K U N Y . 
Kmi» IIKII.KOM S e c ' v , 
K i l l . I III' I I I I M l K 
A f w O n f Cnaw Tartar I 
M Y E A R S T H E S T A N n a M 
Fir"t yrn'le Ixingfel low scliool for 
tbe week ending May »dli, 
Marry M e t i i f w . 
John l.suoiniiraino. 
1 .ciu^e Wri^bt. 
John Hook*. 
F ,o\d C u l v e r . 
Kdward C a v e . 
Spenser Jobn«lon. 
Mary Thompson 
Hubie l l »u-er 
M ande .lones. 
K a i ' e S t 'inbauer 
Secopd-hand bn-ycles, ladies' and 
irentlemen's, f«»r *«le nt Noiitbcfn 
'luting ai d Ucpair W o r k s , 4 Itt North 
Second Lientenant Hense Harris 
was pleasantly s u r p r i n t last nigbt 
rit the regular meeting of the Klks 
Dr. C . E . VVhitesides, iu a neat litile 
•q>eech, presented Mr. Harris witb a 
fine piatol in behalf of himself and 
P s d u c a b lodge, and expressed to Mr. 
Harris the best wishes of the lodge in 
his service t o bis country . 
Mr. Harris replied in a few well 
chosen words, making tbe incident 
nuite pathetic. He is the only mem 
l>er of Paducah lodge who has en-
listed. 
D r . Marmaduke Dillon, w h o was 
until a few months ago hospital sur-
geon at the Illinois Central hospital 
here, is now at New Orleans awaii-
ug a call into the navy as surgeon. 
He enlisted several weeks ago. 
C o l . ( ia i ther has appointed Mr. 
Robert Mitchel l , of Cynthiana, band 
leader. He will re|»ort today and se-
lect bis own men. 
( iov . B r a d l e y ' s action in appoint 
mg Lieut. Whipple ae lieutenant col-
onel in the Second regiment under 
Col. CJiitber is generally approved 
by the officers and men of the regi-
ment. 
T h e announcement that commit-
•doned ollicers will have to undergo a 
I physical ex amTnalioii for eflHsTm^nl 
in the volunteers, will come as a sur 
prise to a good many. It is thought 
however, that most of the officers 
will be found up to the require-
ments. 
T h e secretary of war has decided 
that the second lieutenants to be ap 
l>ointcd to the army from private life 
shall not I>e younger than 21 nor 
older than :HJ, and that they shall 
undergo a cjuite rigid eximination 
I he increase in the army will make 
necessary about two hundred such 
appointments and there are many aj 
plicants. 
Dr. Austin Bel l , of Hopkinsville 
may be appointed surgeon of the 
1'bird regiment. 
T h e present surgeon, Dr. D. M 
iiritlilh. of Owensboro. has sent hii 
resignation to the governor. 
)r. Frank B o y d , of tbe c d y . lias 
applied for the position of surgeon of 
he Third regiment, and leaves to-
light for Lexington to be examined 
by the government surgeons. Dr. 
Boyd is one of l ' a d u c a b ' s best known 
and most popular surgeons, and h 
friends here will be surprised to learn 
He will doubtless pass the exam-
nation. which several applicants fail-
ed to do. 
Sevaatlt street. 
This morning llie committee tele-
graphed G o v . Bradley to change the 
time from 7 a. in. to 'I p. m.. but it 
irobable that this will not be done, 
ns tbe same special train will take on 
companies at Hopkinsvil le and other 
laces. 
T h e Hag will be presented at the 
rain, unless a demonstration is ar-
nnged for tonight. A t the present 
ril ing nothing is known of the pro-
gram. because Uw committor h i s not 
ard fr«Kii ( i o v . Bradley relative to 
the change of time of tbelr depatture. 
T b a band will accompany the sol-
eddtf Jdiera to tbe train in tbe morning, It is 
NEWS OF THE RIVERS. 
! T h e Sunshine, from Memphis, 
j passed up this forenoon for Cincin-
nati. Mic lay here several hours dis-
'« iiai^.u,- . r . i g h t . 
i'he C l y d e arrived out of the Ten-
nessee early this morning. She leaves 
on her return Saturday afternoon. 
F.ugineer Jim St . J o h n lias accept 
ed a position as chief engineer on the 
steamer Mayf lower. H e leaves to-
morrow to take charge of her. En-
gineer Bob Moore will liil his platv 
on the C l y d e . 
The Joe Fowler was in and out f >r 
Kvansville on good time this morning 
notwithstanding the rough weather. 
T h e Dick Fowler was out for Va\-
ro as usual this forenoon 
T h e Tennessee and Dunbar are 
due tomorrow afteruoou from K v i u v 
ville, bound up the Cumberland 
river. 
T h e C l y d e leaves this afternoon 
for G o l c o n d a after a large amount of 
•orn that goes up Ihe Tennessee 
river. 
T h e big Anchor Line side wbecler 
packet C i t y of New Orleans p a t w i 
up this afternoou from New Orleans 
for M«<lison. I nd., where sbe w i' 
undergo repairs 
T b p City of Sbetlield is due tom-T-
fow- > fr^Hii S t . Lciuia l o r . Tcnnes.-j:i. 
river points. 
T h e W . F. Nisbet. from Cincin-
nati, is due to pass d o w n t o m o r i " * 
for Memphis. 
T b e W . W . O ' N e i l from New Or-
leans passed up this morning for 
Pi t tsburg with a big tow of empty 
barges. 
S P A I N ' S L A T E S T -
London. M a y •».—A n n i s r k a b l e 
and mysterious attempt to influence 
public opinion in l/>ndon. through 
circulars distributed in the- - ' reets 
dur ing the busiest hours. Iiegan last 
evening. While the theaters mere 
emptying, many men w re em; ! »yed 
in handing aut dodgers of \clinw pa-
j>er. with large headlines, reading: 
Why Ihe I 'nited States is making 
war upon S p a i n . " 
F a d e r this heading were extracts 
from the remarks recently made by 
Kdwaril J . l*be)|>e, former I nited 
States minister t o t i r e a t Britain, and. 
who from a legal standpoint ex-
pressed tbe opinion that the I nited 
Mates was not justified iu going to 
war with Spain. These extracts 
were accompanied by ^notations 
from alleged pro-Spanish newspapers, 
printed in America , and pro-spanUb 
papers published in (Jreat Britain. 
I p to the present it ha-* been im-
possible to ascertain who is t'»nan 
iering this street propaganda. 
BRYAN GOT LEFT. 
\Vttf ' . . jgton. May C»—The free-
silver congressman who have been 
swarming to tbe white house to ask 
the appointment of William Jem ings 
Bryan as a major general of volun-
teers received a positive 
statement from the president yester-
day that he would not grant the re-
quest. Mr. McKinlev stated that he 
oould not for a moment consider the 
appointment to such positions of men 
who had no military experience. 
MIRDEROIS NEGRO 
Middled W i l l i B u l l e t s T o d a y b> 
HII A n g r y .Mnh. 
New Orleans, May fi.—A i.egro 
this morning killed Iwn |M>III rinen 
who were attempting In arrest him. 
l i e was raptured by a mob ami nil-
died with bel lcta. 
W a d r n g t n n , May 6 — I l is s n d 
f tbe army which 
is Bluntly to invade C u b a will he 
lauded upi.n C u b a n aoil today. A t 
least .>000 are said to make up the 
vangus id , and they are ex-iected to 
Nnd not far from l l s v a u a . aud will 
lie met l . y i l T u e r s of l i e n , ( l a r i i a ' s 
army. 
I 'r iparal ions will l»e made tor Ibe performance, and .1 
army of 15.000 I nited Slates a^l- ler or . c c n e in t l u plar 
dicrs who are to follow and plans 
• ill lie perfected for attacking H i -
\ ana from tlie rear, wh le seveial 
vessels of Utar Admiral Sampson's 
fleet a ill do duty iu tbe harbor. 
GERMAN PRESS WORRIED. 
Berlin, May l>—The exeite.1 la ter- ' 
est tbe Hermans are In-giuning to 
i ske in the ultimate fa ie of the Phil-
ippine Nlands is bet rayed by the 
newspapers. 
The intertst-s of tbe Herman |io«-1 
M-'sions in tbe C i s t e r n Haciflc, pari 
f New t . u i a n a . the Kismarvk Archi-
lieligo, the Solomon Islands and the 
Marshal Islands, all within a radius 
f |>erha[« I'OOO miles from the l'bil-
:|'piiii'S. makes l l c r m a n y ' s consent 
ne< cssarv. il is as.umeil liere. l o any 
,lis|N>.al of the Philippines. 
t iernianr would only agree to the 
transfer of the 1'bilippiues to another 
(tower, it is asserleil . on eouilition 
that she received nuitahle comjien.a-
lion. 1,1; 
A gr ta l deal of irritation is sure to 
he engendered by tbe taking of the 
islands by the United States. 
T b e Kreuz Zei luug says that if t h e , J 
Monre doctrine means • 'America for 
Amvrn arr->""ll ('lU'tit i N n to 
Wdoderlul Paateia l>io<lins«l in Ih. Ori.al 
— I m p r c l o n s SD . Spect.lor 
Whoev. r (binks rl>«; P ifterland 
u.w origina)!! u l t u t c ' in Kgy pi 
should tak>- i look ut llie JanniicM 
color print. . \lnl.lted in the lihrsia 
of the I d v j t l institute, »nd lie oon-
vinccJ lliat it ».is d i fcovcml in [ui 
tares<|iu> Japan. I'ach of tln-ra i . a 
haniUnll, an invitation to a dramatic 
»inc th a rec-
ti ijuoin: ion 
J the arti-t's sigiiatuie, .niih times 
lu, Mill «s well, for J»imnon nrti-issi 
the end « f the i ighte.ntlwenturk U.<1 
n-fiilnr f,-a!». It >» in r.silitt i.lcKk 
printing; the .lapai.es* learn*.! this 
ivior (in: ' ng from the t l ime... » ho 
« ere adept, at it V.«»»» year- ag T o 
theordinarv i>cr-..ii i! w i i l d n m tha: 
sueli a baud bill would IH- enough 
without going le the performance at 
all. I lou. ver. afler . no got llstd t. 
• licli tr. at. • lie »..uld prohahlv p i * 
~ ant timew nhtli,ni.cv«ii though t i n ) 
| v. <-rc marvel, hctli „ . to drawing mid 
I r. lor. A love!) one, for instance, 
• how s pmV ti n » cott* tr,<» and 
a mar l.nildir.g. Vow, isn't that 
. j.ieture-.|ite? And thcsk imvan from 
i\ e n ' t imely in i l iun blue tocxld Mark 
-« i- i ie-, flliii-U jioglit l»e the tail, "f 
- mane horses U l o n g i n ; to ti.e \ al-
ky rn - -'heinselvi* 
Hi., i- at a loss whetlu r to try en,I 
make out » at tiie plays a l i i ch 
3 1 8 - 3 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C F T H K Y 
1 A M S E L L I N G & 
„ T H E _ ^ ^ , 
lilt TV|iTi MM it r 
to be « -l tcfit a 
f h e ti .ng tii 
• ut.or win the! 
iHp't* ailmiration. 
•trikvftone about 
men Is their t« 
?•«• n^. <.'{ i -
M'HVs fUppi -I'll l ife ! 
For the Americans only an Arner-
A LESSON FOR E l ROPE. 
h . b n t 
f.'.nii.l 
jioint of 111 
mix ttuoitft rtpr» --
infr^.-nti. )#»v- a)-
n Jajmn al togetuei 
n thr-c |«rinl?tiot oin-istu 
iho t enragi t l io the 
•king cro»« d. s a f e lln* 
\T, hnv i r.'jrrny «tnri 
ladv through a lurk gan!»-n. w h e n 
•»nh a hcatlu n g«nl i . Tii« v 
u e j r l y all tarry r« and. whatV 
norse. wield tii in with - t i inmng 
force. T b e y h a \ c !ier«e^'b-whi>ker«. 
Cleveland. May 6 — C b a u n c e y M. | too, ami w o n d e r l u i k , uti, n f.#r.iV\ 
I>epew wa-i here this week attending high tn-:^.*. 
the aunual meetings of the Lake As f r the g« n t l t r *> \, a 1rag»sl_\ 
Shore ami Nickel i*late rai lways. In ijucvn v. :U wil«! !•. .< k r a n t l a 
speaking of the war Mr. Depew i n : > a* H.*i i i-JIr-i• V • •'>« u t -
said: ' hains < no < )n» 
" N o w that we have engaged in her. f r ,-lic i> 
war. 1 believe it should be prosecuted . looking .!- ihe in 
with vigor worthy of a better oppo-1 m g t»ld woman, t 
i r-1 x 
nent. T h e contest should l>e m a d e , cn-ature. who »• 
short, sharp aud decisive, not solely j three«iebutant« 
with a view to a speedy victory over pursue : M e\< 
Spui-i. but liecause of the o b j v t teinpe?tn« i.v w 
leasou it would afford Kuropean |>ow-j llirtatious \ ui 
ers T b e v will respect us more if ( c x c c e i l i n g k 
tbey see that when we engage in a are I ke t • 
fight we are a u n i t e ! people, with but I ari ir^pirnt ..n 
one end in \ icw, and that the uphold* t 
•ncl honor. 
, . g . . „ l not t.. 
iu-t a . i.;>. si 
il. 1 1 . r. ' s t 1 
, . , .aeaj ,a ' . le h».king 
ml.1 1 ,.k a f t e r t w » 
l s l l l ! iiH», 1 llie 
teller of 1 
The |i»rh , : 
IP III in .lapitn tin 
» r i i } . if nil duel.i 
I'he lllAldetl 
•mpansl a • 
S t . C l a i r 
S t e e l 
R a n g e 
A t a v e r y l o w p r i c e . 
S e e t h e m . 
M . K . J O N E S 
J. WILL F I S H E R 
M a s t e r Comixitssioner McCuckin Circuit Court N O T A R Y P U B L I C 
AgiM for Fin, Lift and Tornado Insurant 
Will take a< knowle-lgenient- ot de«!«. etc . anywhere in the 
city or county 





ing of our ualn 
I l-elievc that the friendship of 
the Knglish people for u«, which ba-
l,een so ceinenleil during the preseut ' 
crisis, will result iu something more , 
than a mere understanding lielwecu ' 
the two nations in the future It 
won! I l»c ri iflori i- . i i ianee—that of 
th, I wo m e a t A n u h ^ s a i o n races 
stni, i -ii; t. " iber for humanity and 
tieai e. 
A K l WOK K K « m 1 ' A U I S 
t i e s 
anth, 
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1 • • Ji. • b> > ai l all 
mdh-? « 1 ur-
l'ari-*. May •« — T h e Kclair says | 
negotiations are pending lietween the, 
United States and" Tlrea>- nr^Ttaln^T 
which will rt-Tm Tn' the latter sup-
porting the former if other powers 
favo'fS|>ain by attempting tos top the! 
war before the I nited States lias re-
eeiHed satisfaction. 
Tue United States, il is added, has; 
pioiuiacil in return to capture the 
Canary M a u d s aud cede them to < 
Great Britain 
T< > S E L L C l l I! KU1I i K K A S L K K . 
London, May <• — A dispatch from 
Home to the Lontlou Chronicle says 
that the Vatican is considering a re , 
quest made by the Spanish bishops 
for authorization to sell part of the 
treasures of the churches to aid the 
government in meeting the expense* 
of the war. 
We have the best stock of betiding 
plants ever of fered in Paducah. 
N M C . L LINI NSON A C o . 
tl-tlC « lir\« >, i'Tli' i • rt^a 
to what it'.- ?iil alvoin.aml 
nnr^nrrrrf.Tmrirt^TTit^. ?<uch !i:nwU'-
h.ach linger » \pr«-se* \olumes, nntl 
every little niu*cl» and joint * 
tell a story of n? i.wir. 
H o w difTi-rent are the prints reji 
r» -ent ing the ( ,hiu«i-,laj»arii^o war! 
A ferntit man-o ' -uar is p lungingaWav 
t l m u i g h tin U n c t i f u S l y gr« 
It «Mng l j fhi ful tbe wreck of H( hine«e 
' raft vt hit h look- l ike si»me grott -rju< 
-« a monitor. * Hue - n o u v M i nt-
n a l that tl . fa ng fl.ik. •> - • i 
have b . i i : )H pjK rtd on nf • r f wa> 
tin i-!n .1 \\ h.it - j. I« mlid t IM-I 
ton 11 tun - -.-nr no !i 
a n Tioti' I ' i c t . rro 
iiig, but war 11ft if 
ble IF . . H i l t K',1 F, 
•culen'i.I - o b b . r i 
i. One 
with tl 
T a | >a n 
•M-ufo". 
> reiMiao 
hair n : 
'111 PHi'll Htlfl • vcrv 
•f « ar Mr> ]F;*|>ir-
that H T. •«• ' crr i 
• wi flicJapnn«~if 
lr»>-,biit t here he 
mu ( i 
1 « -Tr?i*m« (in 
Is fur u (ii-rman) 
t t " offer peiu i \ proud <'av if n 
Inve U , n for J a p a n . — I ' h i j a t l e l p l n s 
Uwnnl. 
R , t 
> 
$3.50 and $3.00 T H E $2.00 and $1.50 
S h o e f o r M e n B E S T - Ladies' °x f o r d 
In the c i t y at 
P a d u c a h ' ; L e a d i n g Shoe H o u « 
^ C O C H R A N & O W E N ^ 
S h o r s polished free 3 3 1 B r o a d w a y 
Manager of tbe onlv e o m p l e l " atwrtraet to tit las in Met ' raeken count jr and !)>• 
city of P a j u c a l i . The »t,slr«-t ma«le »hi le clerk ol ll>e eountr lourt f o r 
a term ot e t g s t years r h l . ill partment Is under Ihe «U|,sr\ lalnn of a - o n i | » . 
l a s t a n d reliat.l- alxtrai tor If in »»nt of anything in this line it will pay to 
wt . me, and I will . o p r v c l s t e , , , u r busineaa. 
OffiCd South Fourth S l r t a l Lf9»l How 
Plton* 383 . 
- O L D G L O R Y F O R E V E R ! 
In H u m a n i t y ' s Cause O u r Flag *s 
U n f u r l e d ! 
" The confli< I i1rr|«ena. ye brave. 
Now tush to g lory ' C uba ••ave. 
Braxe patriots, all "vt»ur banner* wave, 
Asjtl charge with all your chivalry. 
O ' t r Atlanli - M c K i u k y bra\e 
Sen ' in unl'le neameii. undaunted, true, 
A fair i -!•• to save or find a grave. 
A n d p ant a new " r e d , white and blue 
• V\ hat higher aim can patriot know -
What deMii:\ more g r a n l ' 
T h i n the - o d u r - fight for freetlom's right 
1 11 fre. a - ifft riug land r 
The >pru i-h Doiis ere long shall ta»te 
O u r • Uncle ^aintiel 's" pills. ^ 
Anil freetlom's bitd i»ball proudly soar * 
lu the I 'nde of tlie (ireat Autillea. 
I u w a r . a s i n p e a c e , i t w i l l p a y e v e r y b o d y 
t o b o t o 
D O R I A N ' S S T O R E 
AT 2 0 5 BK0A9WHY 
P 9 L E S 
" I oufTi r. <1 Il«r> tor tn rr* of (lit- danuird 
»lth prirtruilititc i nuirbi »>«. i>> cui »• 
lion w!Oi *hirli I iifl.irli-tl f-r iwrcilv 
>e»r» I r̂ r. v r o n your < A si ,\IU TS In tbe 
l. wii .if N'.ntjl In ..r».] oocr f"un<t an) li-ntr 
CANOV 
CATHARTIC 
R*TOI UAAII »IO<*F|*L3 
C U R E C O N S T I P A T I O N 
«a»HI>( l .a.4< i. I kleaaw. .1. I.w I 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A M O U S E 
I >\r U K K K , U L M V L . M I S ' . 
2 MONDAY, MAY 2 
S w u l rngagrmrtil r»| thr 
l«o»plr • fax .iilr«. 
KRAUS-STOUT BI6 COMPANY 
J E N N I E H O L M A N 
* rrj.. .tut- o( nrw i I wiiocraalnl pt*y«. 
r "ight will |Mr««-fiI fhe pliluns^iK 
S>nthrrn uminlt dutnia. 
•O-TOBAC: . . w . r u.:r D I X I E :: L A N D ! 
P E O P L E ' S P O P U L A R P R I C E S . . . 
Sprinkling Hose 
In what you need for hot weather. 
Cal l and new the large line 
(or aale by 
R . C . H A R L A N 
10 >O JO 
t: 
(IRANI) M \ T I N M 
away ftaltmlax mKht 
«R« tn K«>1<J K K M 
Tfie Only High Grade Big Five c^nt Cigar. 
All k i n d , ol plumbing work Old I Q / ^ > A M O " T C D 
boa* b o a e . made naw O . O . V j M I N O I L n 
l « l t road»ay. Telephone 11 i 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
A N D S O L I C I T O R O F 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
I 'rompl snil thorough attention giren 
to all i aaes. 
Vonchers for ipiarterly payment of 
|,en*inna eareful ly atte MI^I to. 
OITloe, 7 M South Third street. 
W. M. JANES 
Mi [SIITt m MORTGAGE LOANS 
U«iM> '«alv. .. . 
O P P I O * I S ? ' . B R O A D W A Y 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
ST. LOUIS. 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Hoom and B r r a k l i i l 1 1 . 0 0 
Europcin Clin. $1.00 Per D« '. 
i l o o n Knows ( l o o n MHSIA 
I l o o n > « » * i n . 
<r»rt yon »ini w» Uiwla .< 
8T. JAMES HOTEL 
-
Mr. .Iiwei 
Ra . » . A T . a o 
H„l .1. 
V 
. . M. 
